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The Penny Mile 

Depends on You ... 

"Lost Lop" 

To· Speak of . 
Many ·Things 

By Ell E A!3 EL 

NEW YORK, October 28. - In a 
1habby little old theatre on 44th 
street a m?<fest experiment has 
been unveiled that 13 by all ·odds 
the prize package of this still-young 
music season. Hard by Sardl's, rub· 
bing shoulders with "Viva O'Brlen" 
a !ew doors west, and bravely agllt· 
ter to match Maxwell Anderscn's 
"Candle · In the Wind" across the 
atreel., the New Opera Company has 
within a fortnight of Its opening 
taken all the cheers and the hand
claps away from the loudly-trum
peted centennial season of the New 
York Phllharmonlc Symphony So
c:lety. Very, very ordinary . was the 
critical verdict on the Philharmonic 
thus far. Highly extraordinary they 
all said when Frltz Busch opened 
the New Opera Company's six-week 
&eason with a fresh revival of 1\Ioz· 
art's "Cosl Fan Tutte." 

·=- ,.. -:-
Slranr: o-n Revivals. 

Mr. Busch, he who made the 
Glyl)debourne · Festival . Salzburg's 
ztrongest rival, Is one of the most 
distinguished of Hitler's unwitting 
gifts to American music. Together 
with • Herinan · Adler, Dr. Lothar 
Wallersteln and a group of lesser
known emigre artists Busch has 
achlevc!d the remarkable: trained 
green young singers, an orchestra 
oi musicians ·who had just cut their 
milk teeth (under Leon Barzln In 
the National Orchestral Assoda· 
tlon), salvaged three operas from 
the scrap heap nnd presented them 
all In English. Easily the most re
markable feature of the Infant cC\m· 
pany's debut Is that it l.s doing busi-

ll 

.Arts l!Jndergrad Societ)'i . 
H~lds Smoker in Union 

Bob Spencer Outlines 
Functions of Society 

The Union Grlll Room was filled 
last night with members of the 
Arts and Science Undergraduate 

Society, cokes, smokes, beer, the 
musical strains of the C.O.T.C. pipe 
band, and Tom Mu11lgan. 

The meeting was called to order 
at 8.15, with Tom · Mulllgan, presi

dent of the society, Introducing th~ 
Executive and Bob Spencer, last 
year's pre~ldcnt, who gave the 
gathering a short pep-talk, and out· 
lined the functions of the society, 
and told the gathering that the 
society can be no better than they 
themselves make it. The president 
then asked for a better attendance 
at the Arts and Science affairs, the 
first of which Is to be the hay-ride 
and dance at the Union this corn• 
lng Friday night, Seeing that It 
might be cold, he advised that the 
couples bring blankets along with 
them. He also asked for ·a greater 

spirit, and slated that there should 
be a new Arts yell. 

The candld3tes for the second, 
third, and fourth years were then 
Introduced, those having .won by 
acclamation being: For Arts 42, 
president, Hargadon; secretary· 
treasurer, George Gould; tor · 43, 
Klngsland was acchumed president; 
Beck, vice-president; and McCohn, 
secretary-treasurer. The voting for 
offices still vacant w111 take place 
tomorrow, candidates being: For 
vice-presidency of fourth year, 
Ralph Flitlon and Vernon Fryer; 
for presidency of second year ArL~ 
and Science, Bob Law and Bob 
MacintOiih. 

Interspersed throughout the meet· 
lng the distribution of smoke~. sev· 
eral cases of beer and cokes, and 
entertaln!llent by the C.O.T.C. band, 
Ben Albert at the piano, and the 
Freshman ' Quartet. It was brought 
to a close · wllh a slng~song, and 
the playing of the Nati!)nal. Anthem. 

Arts Executive Debat~ Club 
CallS Meeting Begins Season 

Election .in .First, 
Second, Fourth : 
Year 

Intercollegiate 
Meet Scheduled 
For Novemb~r 

ness-and briskly. , 
· <• .,. o) The results of the Arts nomina- The Debating Union announced 

last night that the first Intercolle

giate debate is scheduled for Mon
day, Novem~er '10; the s~bject of 
the debate will be: "Resolved that 

strlk~s ·in time . or war sho~ld be 
effectively prohibited." McGUI, the 

The Queen of Spades lions are not completly determined 

Montreal, Wednes~ay, October 29~ 1941 

Campus Clubs 
Divided Into 
Nine· Gr~ups 

War Council's 
Divisions to Aid 
Co-ordination 

1\·Iceting tomorrow afternoon 
in its inaugural meeting, the 
newly-formed Wnr Council will 
be composed of organizations 
classified into seven distinct 
divisions. All clubs nnd societies 
on the campus will be repre
sented, nnd have been divided 
according to their rnnin interests 
and functions. , 

All athletic clubs will band to
gether to constitute the first sec· 
tlon. Group .two will · consist of 
representatives from the Red Wh:~gs 
and Scarlet Key Societies, Douglas 
Hall Executive, McGIII Union, 
R.v.c. House Committee, Players• 
Club, Prlrice Edward Islanders' 
Club, Revue, Cosmopolltan Club, 
both Cilee . Clubs, Newfoundland 
Club, and .the Band. These wlll 
form the Entertainment Group. 

A Language Group wlll consist 
of the Club Hlspanlco and La So· 
cletle Francalse. The following 
wlll be represented In a fourth 
category, to be known as the Cul
tural Group; both Historical Clubs, 
both Debating Unions, the Litera· 
lure' Society, Philosophical Society, 
Sociological Society, Classical Club 
and the Political EconC)my Club. 

Men's Historical Club 
Hold M~eting Thursday 

The first meeting of the Men's 
Historical Club wlll be held on 
Thursday evening at 8.15 at the 
home of Eric Hutchlson, 4294 
Montrose Ave., just west of_ 
Mount Pleasant Ave. 

At this gathering, plans for 
the year will be discussed. Be
sides the monthly meeting ' of 
the club, there will be t.wo 
group meetings with the R.V.C. 

.• Historical Club. At each of the 
. )a tter meetings there wlll be an 
·outside speaker. At the regular 
meetings, the members ·are ex
peCted to deliver papers which 
w111 deal with every period of 
hiStory. 

The speaker for Thursday 
wlli be Mr. Geotfery Cooke who · 
wlll talk on "Mediaeval ·Ships 
and Seaman." 

A prize wl11 be awarded to 
the second year student, honor· 
ing m History who made the 
highest grade In this subject 
last year. ---•---.,.~: 

Convocation 
H·ears James 

Penn. College 
·Celebrates 
Founder's Day 

Dr. James yesterday returned 
from a brief !rip to the United 
States ,during which .he delivered 
the Fo~:~nder:s Day Conv01:at1on Ad· 
dress at Urslnus College, Pa. The 
prlnclpai was also one of the speak
ers at the Closing Banquet of The 
Associated Pennsylvania Clubs' 
Conference In Washl~gton, D.C. 

Urslnus College, which-.· was 

~ 
·- ~ 

-
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Airforce vs. Aggles: 

Tennis Doubles 

Enter Finals 

Spanish Club to Feature 
T echriicol~r Film in Grill 

The Club Hlspanlco will hold Its 

€ommittee Expects to Pass. 
Set Objective Tlzis ·Morning 

first meeting of the season Thurs- --------------<~ 
day night at 8:15 in the Union GrlU 
Room. Membership In the club is 
open' to everyone Interested ln 
Spanish. 

"The meetings wlll be conducted 
In s·panlsh, but In such an lnforrr.al 
manner that even first year stu
dents wlll be able to take part," 
slated a member of the executive. 

Technlcolor movies of a South 
American trip wlll be shown at the 
opening meeting. This is In accord
ance with the club's aim-to extend 
appreciation of the Spanish Inn~ 
guage and culture, and to provide 
a chance for members to obtain a 
closer understanding of the life and 
outlook of !Jeople In other counlries 
ot the Western Hemisphere. To 
cover costs of refreshments at the 
meeting a fee of 15 cents , will be 
charged. 

New Literar~·· 
Exchange Seen 

Forge, Y eo~e~ 
To Exchange 
Best Stories 

It was announced recently by the 

C~arity · Drive 
Body Formed 

·Delegates Chosen 
From Faculties; : 
Date Announced 

All Faculty representatives to the 
Amalgamated Charities Campaign, 
with the exec~ptlon of those of 
Music, have now been selected, 

Appeal .Jssued for More 
Penniei .. i'nd .Volunteers 

George Clarke, Commltt~e Chair· on thl.s initial day amounted to 
man, announced last night. ~04.56. ~ 

The annual combined Charities_ ·Yesterday, $260.00 was colleeted. 
drive, originally slated !or . this "The deer~ must be assigned io 
week, . will take place during the the declining . Interest of the atu· • 
week of November 10-17: The post: (lent body," it was stated, "since the 
ponement . was necessitated by the committee In charge attacked their ' . 
urgency of the Mile of Pennies task ' with zeal, and employed m~re ,. 
Campaign, and, rather than ha~e nggrwlve methods in collectlnJ.~' ' 
both events take place ·slmultane· • 
ously, it was deemed advisable by Today, there remain 1,680 feet ~ 
the committee to advance the date of be covered, and the dlrecl?rs o! the 
the Charities appeal. . · . drive urge everyone to contribute • . 

The McGill Appeal for the Amal- Those who have not yet won . t~e,. 
gamated Charities Is an annual right . to wear a red ribbon are re- f 
affair on the campus run as a cam- quested to contribute their thlr~ 
blnntlon drive to eliminate · the pennies, and tho_se who hav~ acqu~· ~ 
overlapping of the Catholic, Prates· ed this mar~ of dutinctlon . are 

1 
tant and Jewish Individual cam· urged. not to consider that they have . 
palgns. done all they need do, but to Steep ?' 

A group of studenu wlll be on contributing any odd cents th~y 
chosen trom each faculty to canvass may have. 
the students. The chairmen oi the The drive Is under the joint span• 
various faculty committees are ai sorshlp of McGIIl Union and,McGlll 
follows· · Dally •. · When· it · Is compleled,jt ·11 

Last week-end we dropped In on as yet but the following men hav~ 
a performance of Tchalkovsky's been elected by acclamation. 
"Queen of Spades." The advertise· For Fourth Year Arts the follow
ments and most of the reviewers lng are elected: ~evln Hargadon, 
called it "Pique ,Dame" which to us President; and Geo. W. · C. Gould, 
is utter Inconsistency. Why In Sec.~Treasuier. · For vice~Presldent 
heaven's name use a French himdlc the following have to be chosen to
:for a Russian opera ·sung In Eng- day, Vernon ·Fryer and Ralph Fllt
llsh? But this l.s where the !neon- ton. The election Is being held from 
&lstcncy . ends. "The Queen of 9·1 In the Common Room. Third 
Spades" Is full of good things, mus- Year Arts have the full slate elect
ically and theatrically. We have one ed by acclamation. The President 
s1were fault to find and that Is with Is R. Klngsland, Vice-President, 
Hardesty Johnson who sings Gehr- Clltto'n Beck; Secretary-Treasurer, 
man. Like all the others In the Geo, T. McColm. 

McGill Dally, McGlll.Annual, The 
Forge, and the Medical Undergra
duates' Society Journal wlll all send 
representatives to the Publications 
<!rroup. Rellglous organizations wlll 
constitute · a distinct body, and Invi
tations h·ave been submitted to the 
Newman Club, S.C.M., Maccabean 
Circle, ·I.V.C.F., Presbyterian Col· 
lege, ·Diocesan College, and ·the Unl· 
'tCci coilege:~-scn'd ·m~mbers to ttie 

home team, wlll maintain the Nega- council: ·. 

founded In · 1869; Is .named .for the editorial board of McGIII's literary 
great humanist Zacharlu Urslnus, magazine that In an attempt to fos
contemporacy of Luther and Me!· ter a greater community of interest 
~nch\hqn. The college on the oeca- amoJJg Amerlc~n and Canadian ·stu· 
slon --of, its 'seventy-second annlver· dents In literary matters, eielian·ges 
sary granted Dr. Jnmes an LL.D; . 

Arts . .' •• • · ........ .. -•• Toin 1 Mulllgan ·eXP.ected.that $820 wl!l.be. ~ll-~,tf.!t; 
Science .. :. , ••.. : . . Vemon Foger thiS money wlll b~ used to purc~ue 
Commerce , , •.. Richard Stevenson two Bren Guns for • .the .C4nad!an 
Theology , , , , . ..... . •. John Denny Army. ·Each of these guns wlll oe 

tive of the resolution . against de: Under the broad classification of degree, "honoris causa." are being arranged between The 
balers from •Middiebury College, (Continued on Page Four1 (Continued on Paoe Four) Forge and The Yeoman, the latter 
'(ermonl · Complete particulars · • , , • • being the publication of Oberlln R.V.C ............... Sy1vla Grove marked ·with the name of McGUl 

cast Mr. Johnson has a fresh and second Year have to decide who 
pleasant young voice. Then too, he will occu~y the post of President ns 
can sing. But on stage he Is the two men, B. Law and B. Macintosh 
hammiest actor we have ever seen have been nominated. They w111 
and that's saying more than a JILtle. have the opportunity to elect the 
He walks In a ponderous side step rest of the officers today at a meet
with all the natural grace cif a lng of their year at one o'clock In 
:fighting bull recently stricken by (Continued on Page Four) 
locorr:otor ataxia. Legs spread In a •---
triumphant upside down V he 
pleads, threatens, loves, plays cards, 
slups champagne and In the end 
stabs himself while thousands turn 
up their noses, 

That over we have some bouquets 
to bestow. 

·:· <· + 
Take a Bo\\', Tchalko\'Skyl 

Unquestionably the star of "The 
Queen of Spades" Is Peter Ilyltch 
Tchalkovsky himself. Though the 
story, adapted lrom a tale of Push-

' kin's by the composer's brother 
Modeste, banks heavily on the su• 
pernatural !or· Its absorbing and 
progressively deepening eerleness, 
there l.s none of the bathos and the 
~lush supreme th~t symphony goers 
have come to associate with Tchal· 
kovsky. It Is a well-made score, 
neatly cut to the pattern of the 

(Continued on PaQe Four} 

CAMSI to Hold National 
Convention at Quebec 

The fifth National Convention of 
the ·canadlan Association of Medi
cal Students and Interns will be 
held at Lava! University, Quebec. 
The convention will begin on Frl· 
day, November 7, and wlll continue 
for three days, until November :1, 
1041. 

Thl.s meeting wlll be national, for 
an Invitation hns been extended to 
Invite Medical Students and Intern;; 
all over Canada to attend this 
convention. Medlcal Students and 
In terns are requested to procure 
uielr programs now from the local 
committee of the Canadian Associa
tion of · Medical Students and 
Interns. 

wlll be announced shortly, • 
Meanwhile, as Its first official 

function, the Debating Union So
ciety Is promoting the annual 
speaking contest for the • Bovey 
Shield. All newcomers to McGlll 
are eligible, and all such are Invited 
to participate. 

The Bovey Shield was presented 
to the Students' Society by Colonel 
W. Bovey lor the purpose of foster
Ing public speaking among freshmen. 
Every year the winner's naine l.s 
engraved on the shield, and he re· 
celves a replica of the award, bear
Ing his name. 

The contest will take place on 
some afternoon bet we en the fourth 
and the seventh of November. Those 
wishing to participate will sign the 
lists posted for the purpose In the 
various buildings. --...,_,-_. __ _ 
ILO States 
Pos~-War ~s 

New Economic 
Order Discussed 
At· Conference· 

In a speech today to the · Canter· 

rr============:====~~~~=====:;, ence of the International Labor Or-

11 

ganlzatlon now b~lng . held at Col-

Aro~:~nd the Globe umbus University, Robert J, ·Watt, 

of the International Federation of l!:=:========================:!J ~abor, stated that Jt was the ahn of 
Llbe~ls Win the organization to forJTi a· plan by 

Early returns show that the Liberal government of Premier Mac- which, after the defeat of the Dlcta
Millan has been re-elected. L. D. Currlc, Mines Minister, goes down to tors, n just economic ord~r may b~ 
defeat before D. N. Brodle, C.C.F., In Cape Breton East. , set up. ' 
Waahlnrton to 4ct "Thb econ\lmle order can· only be 

As a result of John L. Lcwls' refusal to agree to the proposal tlial built up through the 'co-operation 
miners return to work In the "captive" mines pending negotiation of the of all nations and must be o!such a 
union shop Issue, drastic Jegl.slnllon Is .planned to curb defence strikes. nature as to arol!se ' the enthusiasm 
Including branding them as sabotage. of people throughout the ' world. It 

must be very carefully planned, yet 
1 ~ !mnot wait until the end of the 

Nazis Bor Down 

It Is reported that the Nazis are digging In on the approaches tJ •,-.,.. r to be worked. oul Such a plan, 
Moscow as the drive on the city bogs down. The Reds clnlm that 'the :i well worked out, would be an 
Germims liave lost upwards of 4,000,000 men. However. the situation hi Important factor in hastening vie-
the Donets Basin grows more serious u the hours pass. tory." 

Reprieves Granted . The I.L.O. which !ornierly liad Its 
Further reprlevu have been granted to the two groups of Frenchmen hea~quartei's at Geneva, and which 

held as hostages tor the .shooting of German officers. The Naz:b claim has since been mo.ved to . McGlll, 
that thl.s has been ordered by Hitler so that further time may be used consbts' of delegates from 35 dlf
:tor the apprehension of the alx wassh11. ferent countries, and l.s a branch of 

Jo~ Speaks 

Lyln' Joe Goebbels, Relch Propaganda Minister, finally · sees the 
1liihl He warns the residents of Berlin that trying days are ahead of 
them and with a flood of "crocodile'; tears comml!eratu with Utose who 
b&ve 1uUend privations u tbe result of the war, 

the League of Nations. 
The last session of the ten .day 

conference, which was called to 
tlgure out ways of offering resllt
ance to the enemy, wlll be qeld Jn 
Wubington on ·NOV; 11, 1 

Seniors Sit for 
Annual Photos 

Board Pleased 
'With· Results and 
Co-op~ration 

"Although the process of taking 
pictures for this. year's Annual has 
only been going on for four days 
the results to date have been very 
gratifying," stated a member of the 
Annual Board last night. 

.Chess Players 
To ·.Meet 1' onight 

Co-eds Admitted 
To Club's First 

· Meeting of. Year 

College at Oberlln, Ohio. 
The Yeoman l.s one of several 

magazl~es on the Oberlln campus, 
but it is the leading one, and Bp• 
pears ttiree or four times during 
the college year. Its first Issue of 
this season wlll appear about mld
November. 

The editors of The Forge w111 
select from this first Issue what 
'they consider to be the best piece of 

The chess club Is meeting tonight work contained therein, and publish 
at 8:00 p.m. ln the Reading Roo~ 1t ln _the fi rst Issue of The Forge 

which Is scheduled for publication 
of the McGlll Union. This meeting about the beginning of December. 
Is planned to Introduce . McGlll:s Similarly, the McGill magazine 
chess players, particularly coeds will be sent to Oberlln, and the 
and novices. to the organized In- editors of The Yeoman will select 
struetion and rompeUtion that the for publication what they think lE 

the best work of · this campus from 
club can provide. The a'dmlsslon of among that represented. 

Engineering .•.• Norman Retallack as a trl~ute to the .ge!lel'O!lty of ~e 
Grad' School .. ; ...•. James OgUvy students of the University. 
Law . . . . . . • . • • • . • . . . George Clark The Organlsatio~ 1..omn'"""'"J 
Medicine . • • • • . • • . . . Frank Lcckle Issued an appeal to all 
Dentistry • . . • . . . • Albert Danforth McGill to help put this drive ac!~OIIJ~i~,.;,[l 
M.S.P.E . . ...•.... Norma Burgus "In a city like Montreal, where la_!~~I'~,~~ 

There Is to be a ·meeting of all taxes are rampant, it Is lm:pOlisl~ll~~~~~ 
workers the Friday before the earn~ Uiat anyone should be without 
palgn begins. pers. Add whatever cents you 

---• to the Mile, or turn your 

Gatherings Inaugurate 
S.C.M. Sbady ~rogram · . 

The S.C.M. Study Groups be
gan yesterday with two rr.eet· 
lngs held In · Strathconn Hall. 
The first 8roup, convening at 
4:00 p.m., discussed with Dr. 
Donald Ross, the aspects of "Per• 
sonal Psychologles." Thb gath
ering considered the works of 
Jung, Adler and Kunkel, among · 
others. 

Into ·pennle$ an':! lay it down, 
that show In order to give, 
without dessert and donate 
you ·save. Above all let each con
tribute his thirty cents and proc'ure; 
his · red ribbon, urge the a ... ,. ... u ..... 

The directors are . also calll.;::l~~t~i~~u 
volunteers to work ·at 
change, .Jaylng pennies, and a~.,¥_..,;;<1' ..... 
ing prospects. Excellent 
already been done along 
they stated, and the 
thanks are due to those who 
given their time to the drive. 

"We are starting rather earlier 
than has been the practice In past 
years," he said, "In an endeavour 
to get the Annual out in plenty· of 
time, Many students do not realize 
the amount of work ·· involved ln 
'Old McGUl' and think that therl.' Is 
plenty of time, thus they delay, hav
Ing their photos taken and lnclden• 
tally delay the whole production. 
In view of this ahd of the early 
starting time the number ot stud
ents who have turned out Is encour
aglng. I on)y hope the P.ace keeps 
up." 

e~ds Is a reve'rsnl of pollcy, and, such exchanges, H Is felt, .should 
according to Jame~ Atklnson, ~e widen the appeal of both magazines 
president. may be expected to en- and help make college students 

conscious of the taCt that their. lit- : 
erary' efforts In effect are ·not con
fined to their particular local group 
but that they are a part of ~ grea t 

hance the club's success consider• 

ably this year. 
Joseph Rauch, a student In 4th 

year Dentistry, has volunteered to 
play all members of the Chess Club 
In a simultaneous tournament at 
tonight's meeting of the club. He 
wlll also play several blind-fold 

. The second group, convening 
at 1:00 p.m., discussed "The 
World Ml!slon of ~he Christian 
Church." This gathering, led by 
John . Karefa·Smart, considered 
the lmsX>rt of the Christian 
Faith In the culture and faith 
of people .the world over. 

---·---
1\[ontreal Neurolo(lcal Sot~lel:yJt 

The next meeting of thf: ·Mtonlr!!.!jj_;;;;;]l 

Neurological SOciety wlll ~,;;;;1!~~~ 
at the Montreal General ll 

It was pointed out that Jacoby 
Studios have been very liberal Jn gam·u. 
their hours, and that every. studt>nt Rauch Is McGlll's outstanding 
should be able to. fit In his photo. chess player. He has several times 
graph on the scheduled day. Should been runner-up In the Dominion 
this ,be Impossible a s~cla) I Bp· Championships and has ' played -
polntment can be made by 'phon-. arid beaten-most of ~anada's noted 
lng, · · players. In hb two ga~es will! Yan-

·up to •date a few students have· ofsky, the child prodigy WhO "{OR 

failed to turn up, They, along with the chnmplonsnlp thl! year, he has 
any whose names hav!) been omit- drawn twice. In the 'j,as·t few years, 
ted from the lists as publlshl'<l, Rauch has been honorarY president 
should · turn out as soon as possible, of the club, but this year, 'owing V> 
so that the 'pictures inay be group- the pressure ol studies,_ he Is con· 
ed in complete faculties ready for fining hi.' w.ork to. tournament work 
the printer. imd coaching. 

--~• All students planning to attenil 

Avukah Circle to Hear· 
Add,ress by Konowitz 

arc uked to bring chCS6·sets and 
boards. Jt they·have them, tlnce the 
Union does not have many. · . 

The election of oiflcers to the 
two vacant pos-ts on the executive 
will take place a,t the meeting. Re· 
frcshments ~li! be serVed. ' 

International Interest. '· .. ---·---
Choral Society 
BePts Practice 

Choir's Slate 
Of Officers 
Is ,Selected 

The next study group wlll 
meet on Thursday at 1:00 p.m., 
when "God · and the Phllo
sophc~s·• wlll be • discussed. ---· 

today at 5.00 o'clock. • 
gramme wUI be u follows: 
paresis, , etc., Cl!se tor dla,iUjoa!l~~~~~ 
Dr. F. L. McNaughton. · 2. Myotoqlli!.'lf 
<Congenltal)r-Dr. F.'· H. 
3. Case or sciatic pain, tor dlalgri'D!~!Wi;,j 
-Dr. Norman Vlncr. 

-----·---
Phtlatello and 1 NumlsmaUo Society Historical Club · 

The Philatelic and . Numismatic The first meeting of the 
Soclety·is holding Its first mcetmg Historical Club 'wlll be 
In the near future . . All persons In· Thursday, October 30th at 
terested In the society are requested at the home of Mr. Eric 
to get In touch with one of the fol- 4294 Montrose ·Ave., 

The Choral Society will meet at ']owing: Peter Hnll, LA. 6063; John Mount Pleasnnl , Mr. 
5.00 p.~. tonight In the Union Ball~ Karefa S~r.art, PL, 1156; Jlm Atkln·. Cook~ wlll deliver a na,.,;;;on•;,,n.ll-:.< '<1 • 
room instead of In the Music Room. 5;00, PL. 1156. · . ~edleval ah.lps and 
Thl.s change has been necessitated 
by the growth of the Choir. 

The Executive, which has recent-
r 

1y been elected, consists of Cyrll 

Powlu a~ president, Margaret Me- l:==========::==========:==:::;=.:=~~~ 
Garry as librarian, Douglas Cownle Today:_ The Mile of Pen~les , l.s on Its last lap, so be 'sure 
as secretary,· Macy M. Miller as the finish. , •• The Chess Club meeb tonight at .8.00 p.m. In ~h~Kt~~~~~~~~ 
publicity 'agent. Erie McLean acts Reading Room. · · · · 

'The chapter of the Avukah 
Circle at McGill University will 
meet tor the second time this 
year at a supper-meeting to be 
belft this evening, at siX o'clock, 
at 527 Sherbrooke Street, West. 

as accorr.panlit. • , , >0- >0- • + , r:=======:======iilt At a meetl~g heJd, on Monday Tomorrow: The War Councll meets at 7.00 p.m.ln 'the Union ... 
'. MEETING TODAY .' Mr.' Chapman, the director, an~ Spanish Club gathers •••• 'FJ!e Histori,cal'Club·.also gathera • •• 

·The address of the evening 
will ite 'on the subject of Jew• 
ish Education in America. It 
will be 'presented by Mr. I. K. · 
K ono w 1 tz, who Is famUiar 
thro~ghout the ·_province for his 
work In Jewish · educational . . . 

' · nounced that scores tor the c minor ·Player.s' Club gathers-:-for ca.stlng •• •.• Art.s and Selence e1e~tlon.!I •W'iU1iJi:e~;.,;~ 
Daily Associate Editors Mass of Cherublnl have b~en p~o- held • . ' 

will meet today promptly cured, and that rehearsals would 
at six o'clock In the Daily begin at once. Mr. Chapman a.Jso 
office. lt is .imperative announced that a number of lnvl-

' tatlons to sing at 'campus functions 
that all ~ight editors, has been received and that plans 
news and sports, c;~ttend. for a few .short concerts are ln pro· 

ce5s o.C .Coroiation. . · 
. .. 

. >0- •• • 
· Friday: Arts and Science hold Hayrlde and Bar11dance to ~~e•H!l!~.f~'. 
Hallowe'en •••• Player~· Club still gathers-for caatlne. 

• • -o- ' >0-
.Comlns: The Freshman Cabaret ls•in the offing •••• So Is 

Snield Contest for-debateu a.nd·publlc apeakera. ; ., C.mai wUl 
someUfue m·Novem~. . ' · 

- , ' I • .. · • \ - • • I • 



operation will see that enthusiasm carry 
through to n successful conclusion: 
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• ' The mile or pennies is now within reach 
' of its goal. However, iC we know l'vlcGill 
students, that last third is r,oing to take 
some doing. 

. Contributions yesterday fell below that 
J of the first day, and today's gatherings will 
have to be as great 85 those or the first day 

· if the mile is to be completed. 
If all students have now contribuled

wliich does not seem to be the case-then 
wo will all have to give a little bit more: 

nw•ovor there seem to be a few ribbon-
. less coals floating around the campus: if 
other_ students would point out the miesing 
article to the wearers of the coats, it might 
speed up the growth of the mile. 

l!i One scurce of contributions which has 
not been depleted is the 'outsiders.' Stu
dents who have given their own pennies 

't-.,.•lini••ht. sound out their parents, friends, or 
~&JIJU",LU\iVII) 8CqUaintllnCCS with the aim 0£ 
~!-''·""''"'& pennies Cor the mile-long line. 

., But the !ii_ct remains that, even at this 
i:la e, contributions exceed all expectations 
of the committee. This may be due partly 
to ~he generosity and enthusiasm of Me
GiiJ people, nnd portly to the hard work 

'and ability of the members of the com
mittee. 
· The campaign wiJJ go on until the mile 

Js complete. It may take only today, or 
tomorrow, or several more days. 
• , :Whether the campaign is a success, or 
' 'Yhether it turns into a dragged-out fiasco 
:will depend on the continued enthusiasm 
an'd support .or everyone connected with 
Me Gill; stuaent, faculty, or stare member. 

So, i£ you haven't done so already, put 
. thirty pennies on the line. 

the projected Students' War 
;,~.!lu••cu will become a reality. Heretofor 

been merely writing on paper; an 
of the mind. 

has already been pointed out, the 
uu,uu~:u has possibilities for everyone 

, ..... ""·'" ill, but like all major undertakings 
.~~~!_require effort from all concerned be
:u;~Jre lllim~~e possibilities can be realized. 

hope, therefore, that those rer.rc
~'(~~n~aJ,i,~es who arc to atEend the meeting 
~.tc!J;!!!J,rrow will know something of the pro

structure and idea of the war Coun
information has been published 

l\':'1:'~ ~..,.~~. Daily for some time past, and 
f~~ie..r points will be clarified from time 

representatives realize that the 
l'~~!!..~,; .':-'u~!·J'"' is only an instrument to an 

an end in itselfj and if they 
t~~~p~~-~;~a;~t every existing organization on 
. ~ can in some way help towards 
~~,.,,,., .... -. ,.. this y~ar, the whole question will 

war Council is not something that 
legislated into mdstence, simply be

is not one of its characteristics. 
through their. reprcsenta

that they do not want such 
'~"""''' then it will cease to function. 

Council ie to function, it must 
have the ·co-opcration and en

of its members, becn4se those 
nrc, in the final nnalysie, what 

Council would seek to achieve 
~~r( the existing . organizations at 

enthusiasm, we believ'e, is be· 
~rnr~~"grca~er Gffort from ;rv!~Qill, and-£0· 

CIIARLEY'S AUNT 
Tenant for this week of His Majesty's 

Theatre Is one of the classic plays of the mod· 
ern Ensllsh-spenklng theatre-the play, In fact, 
of -.yhlch more performance& have been given 
than any single other, "Charley's Aunt" was 
written In 1892 by Brandon Thomas, and en· 
joyed a continuous run of 1,466 performances. 
The legend has been handed down that Mr. 
Thomas sat down In the stalls on that mem· 
orable opening night, and was horrlfled to find 
his socially significant drama treated as ultcr 
farce. Needleu to say, his horror was soon 
dispelled, The> great Ellcnnc Glrardot Intro
duced the ploy to America In the !ollowlng 
year, and .since that Ume the. number of re· 
vlvals has been astronomical. Three motion· . 
picture versions have been made: one by Sld 
Chaplln of the 1llent screen; one by Charles 
Rue&les; and a recent rendition by Jack Benny 
of the microphone. In favour of the late Mr: 
Thomas ·al\d his heirs, a record earning of $25,· 
000,000; In favour of a legion of theatre-goers 
all over the world, one of the tunnlesi-and 
certalnl;y the most durable- at farcical cam· 
edlcll. 

During the past dramatic season on New 
York's Great White Wa;y, the cigar-smoking, 
corsetted comic character was played with not· 
able success by Mr. Jose Fai-rer. As Is the 
custom with most Broadway hits, the play Is 
being taken on a one·nlght·to·one-week tour 
of those regions known affectionately to the 
profession as "the sticks." 

Sadly enough, Montreal Is hardly worlh;y of 
a better title; but fortunately, we arc privileged 
to have with us, In the role ot the masquerad· 
lng undergraduate, none other than Mr. Allan 
Keams. Mr. Keams has been here before, to 
s_teal a phrase from J. B. Prlcstlcy. Though 
McGlll students will not be tamlllar with his 
record as a star of old·tlmc musical comedies, 
they will doubtless remember him as Newlon 
Fuller ln "George Washl~gton Slept Here." 

With this in mind, one would expect a 
highly humorous performance; Mr. Kearns does 
not dl!appolnl Rather less convincing as Lord 
Fan court Babberly, · his portrayal of the his
toric deception Is notably well done. The 
voluminous satin skirt and the frllled panta· 
lcttes which he dons as Donna Lucla D'Alva· 
derez: <"Charley's aunt from B.razll where the 
nuts come from ••. "), give rise to howls of 
laughter from audience and cast alike. A fine 
comtodlon, Mr. kearns makes the most of the 
cleverly planned situations. Whether flirting 
with the objet:ls ot his friends' artectlons, or 
fleeing without dignity from whlte-halred and 
mercenary suitors, he allows no time !or the 
audience to relax from the rise of the curtain 
to Its fall. 

Miss Ethel Brltton, who has been seen and 
applauded many times on this same stage, ls 
both charming and convincing as Ela Delohay, 
long-lost love of "Babbs," •the magnificent 
fraud. Miss • Brltton has shown liUch notable 
talent In such a variety o! roles that we have 
come to expect a great deal of her every ap• 
pcarancc. It Is therefore to . her considerable 
credit that she maintains her reputation with 
each performance. 

Best or the varied accents In the play Is 
, that of Raymond Grccnleat, who plays the tin· 
anclally cmbarasSed father or the youthful In• 
venter of the play's central scheme. Mr. 
Greenleaf's fine performance is Indeed a !eat· 
ure of the capable supporting caSl Arthur Jar
rett, villain of "Margin For Error" and "The 
Male Animal," and exasperating factotum of 
"George Washlngl!>n Slept Here," plays the 
Irascible Mr. Spettlgue with considerable 
vehemence and noteworthy nbllJty, Ollver 
Thorndlke, ~s Charley <who owns the famous 
Aunt), Is a typical Oxford sludent as Jack 
Chesney <the genlous of the lpJot>. . 

Betty Kelley Is a personable and capable 
Kitty Verdun, Grace Carncy an attractive Amy 
Spettlgue. Mary Power provides her 1hare of 
comedy as Mr. Spettlgue's housekeeper. A 
&peclal word must be reserved for Sydney 
Grant, whose Mr. Brassett Is a finely polished 
and well,cxccuted characterization. 

Mclvln Malcn, McGill's girt to Frank Me· 
Coy, acquits himself very well Indeed. Show· 
ing both ability and sta,ge presence In large 
quantity, his brlet appearance Is a definite con
tribution to the .continuity and unity of the 
play. Particularly to be npted Is his exit Jtne 
-"Those college men'll do anything!" 

Technically, tho play is well presented. The 
smooth rapidity with which moods change and 
episodes shUt the attention reflect on both the 
director and the star. Th~ timing Is sharp and 
accurate, and the physlcai action Js rca1lstlc 
and well matched to the 'dlnloguc, The three 
sets are tastefully designed and wen blended 
Into the ploy. Altogether, Mr. Kearns and 
company give a creditable presentation In the 
latest, though by no means the la!l, edition of 
a comedy thot has long been theatrical history, 

. -V.C.G. 

A SOLDIER TO ms SWEETHEART 

Sln~e bell~vlng and suf!erlng 
Are the leed and the fruit 
0! loving, 
The poignant whisper of the warm noon wind 
Brings back the sweetness at your voice 
And pain to me. 
Th~ sloping •hadows of my tent's cool cone 
As I lie gazing, ' 
Remind me of the tiny purple pools 
O! •laughter In your cheeks. 
And I lee! an aching fear that those smiles 
May be for -another, 
The swinging regularity of marching !eet 
Makes me feet once more 
The rhythmic· cadence of )'9Ur breathing 
In my embrace. · 
·Oh, in ay your love be mine alono 
I go to die for ybu. ' ' 

' -Western Gazette. 
' 

Boob-Did you hear about the tellow wno 
Had a horse named Sara? 

Another-No. What? 
Boob-Sara Neighed in the Nlghl 

.....qA'J:fEWAY~ 
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yoohooditties 
BY YEHUDY 

r.::===========:-~' ts one of the many artists for whom 

Old Filings 
Rudy has p6sed. Professor Bridge. 
man, lecturer on anatomy; Tom 
Benten, mural painter; and Ted Me:-. 

L============.J Kenzle, physical director at Ttm· 
1 pie and New York University and 1!:================.1 (From ihe Dally, November 13, later sculptor, are othe~s who have 

(To be read just before going to bed or lD20.) been Inspired by Llska's mngnUI· 
during a lecture. For the death of any THE AIMS OF EDUCATION, cent physique. 
weak-of-heart render the writer hereby Nowadays the collegll student 15 Rudy says his hardest job was 
renounces all responsibility.) faced with 8 great many problems posing !or the giant piece called 

oQo -o- oQo , thnt have a great deal to do with "Steel'' at the Philadelphia Scs-
The night was everywhere, especially under· his wily of thinking. There was a qulccnlcnnlal, mode for the Jones 

the couch on which Lady Whothavya, curled tlm~ when the O'lcrage man at col· and Laughlln Steel Corporation. It 
about her thriller, now and then felt her skin lege was there tor the purpose of shows two giant workmen support· 
stutter with reverberating shocks of tear. The receiving a liberal education in the lng a third Ugure, which holds a 
deep shadows of the furniture filled the room old sense of the word-an educa· steel rail aloft. The statue was to 
In three dimensions, even' :four, as though you tlon which would make of him hnve been cll!t In bronze, but no 
ciould run Into them and hurt yourself, were what the word lmplles-''an lntel- company could make the casting rc· 
you to venture to take n few 1tcps. My Lady's le~tual freeman." qulred. Now the statue gathers 
llycs bulged In their sockets, and it was a puzzle Today the Insistent demand for dust In a box cor In the J. and L. 
what kept them from dropping out onto her the specialist has been reflected In yards. 
book. . The ancestral portraits on the walls the changed conditions obtained at Bavaria claims Rudolph Llska as 

a native son. He wa~ born .there In I stared at her -With the :!roz:en glance of the our schools and colleges. The ijrlme 
dead. (Were they really dead?) The elements requisite nowadays Is not that the 1882, In ° little mountain village 
of 1 nature howled morbidly outside the student shall be trained to adapt nestled close to the Swiss Alps. 
medieval mansion that served ns my Lady's hlmseU to any set or circumstances German lads of those days prac· 
sanctum. Far away, a dlstani clock hoaiuly that may arise, but that he shall be llced welght·1lltlng quite ns much 
struck midnight-the hour which only ihe fitted for the profession or trade as American boys play baseball 
chests of those dead by murder may rightly which he Intends to take up. This Modelling and strong man perform· 
call their own. Is a state of aflalrs that springs dl· ances In vaudevl1le came natural!~· 

At long last, the lunatic c:rlmlnnl of the rectly from the new and changed to young Rudy Llska, Alter travel· 
thrlller- carved out the heiU't of his :fair vie· conditions In our economic and In· 11ng·cxtcnslvcly In European vaud"· 
tlm and shoved it down her throaL Thus the dustrlal il!e, and it Is only natural vllle shows, he decided to come tu 

·chapter ended. that modern education should have Amer1ca,. the land of opportunity, 
Lady Whathavya s!Bmmed shut the book followed the 11ne of the popular to rr.ake his fortune as a prates· 

and yawned horrlbl;y. She rang tor the butler. demand and to find that schools slonal model and vaudeville actor 
In response to her call drifted Into the room and colleges have shaped their cur- But the young Immigrant could 
a twisted <living?) being, that somehow had rlcula so that as rr.uch time as pos· speak no English, and was unable 
been overlooked by death. slble Is glyen to the "essential" to make the valuable connections 

"Did your ladyshlp ring?" he wheezed. subJects which are required tor'the that a model needs In order to gel 
SI d t• f t 11! k a good start. So he turned lo the "Yes, Sylvester, I would like to retire.' Lead u en 5 u ure e·wor • · coal mines, ml11s, and farms to 

the way with the candle, "lease." That this tendency however has ,. work as a laborcr. Later, when he 
The procession mcnndered -bedroo.m\vard. led to a more narrow conception finally got his chance to model pro· 

Passing by one o' the huge wlndo\vs, Lady of the word ''education" Is undenl-• bl 1 !esslonnlly, the powerful physique 
Whathavya beheld the most horrid ol creatures. a c. The. a m and object of pro· 
H k I 11 

lessors and teachers Is no longer to he acquired during his first hard 
, e was a s c cton· ke structure, tall as a tree years In America proved a 'tremcn-
and as branchy. He was garbed In an old, old give their pupl1s a thorough ground- dous asseL 
tunic, for which he seemed to have been almost lng In those brand principles of Rudy still goes In for heavy ex· 
made to measure but not quite. The rain had learning which form the foundn· erclslng, Jilting three hundred 
soaked him through and through, and at every tlon of all human knowledge. The pound weights and tossing fifty 
step he dragged, water oozed out of his feet, result has been that our unlveral- pound hunks of lead like toys. He 
as I! he had beftn a sponge. In a flash o!llght· tics are turning out men who arc ~ keeps up to date taking sun baths, 
nlng lt appeared that one of his eyes was there, proficient In everythlpg save know· and during the summer can be :!re· 
My Lady huslled past the window. Even lng how to learn-the;y are cun- quentiy seen on the lawn of Forbes 
her gardener frightened her that night. She nlng craftsmen within their own Hall basking In old Sol's rays. 
smiled at her feminine pettiness. Yet severi sphere but beyond that they have Carnegle Larten. 
dltterent relatives of her had seen that very no particular ndvantage over any •---
same gardener die at some time or another- of their associates possessed of the "HANG mTLER TO 
mostly another, same degree of commonsense who NEAREST TREE" SAY 

Once In her room, she locked imd double· 
locked all doors, windows, closets, chests, etc., 
etc., looked Jnto every nook and corner, and 
assured herself that there was no llvlnr being 
there. But "can anyone lock out the dead?" 
her thriller had said, 

Could anyone lock out the dead? The doubt 
floated In the pit o! her mind as she made 
ready for bed. She kicked o!! her shoes, rolled 
dovm her stockings, dropped her skirt, un· 
buttoned her blouse, rcmo\'ed it, lifted her slip, 
etc., etc., and donned her nlghteown, Swatting 
out the candle, she plunged into bed, and 
blanketed out the world. A stUt, profound 
silence reigned supreme. She hod done IL 
She had locked out · even the dead. The man 
who had written the thrlller was only tooling. 
The dead were dead. They could never , , , 

A shrl11, sharp shriek pierced the night, and 
Lady Whathavyo boun~ out o! bed. 

· ~ oQo -:- 0 . 
'{Here Yehudy, anxious to stimulate the 

reasoning powers of his readers and there
by elevate their standard of lntclllgcncc, • 
offers them the opportunity to work out 
the solution to this hair-raising mystery !or 
themselves. What made Lady Whathavya 
bounce out of bed? What horror lurked In 
the gloomy darkness of her bedroom? Why 
did she shriek? Could lt be that the dead, 

• after all • , • ahl but that would be telling! 
Check your answer with the correct one 
offered by the writer on page four without 
letting the prjit catch you.) ' 
See ~age ·tour !or Yehudy's answer, 

have not had a coUege .education. 
Such a conception of. the func:- BLOODTmRSTY CO·EDS 

tlon of a college education must In-
evitably react to the prejudice o! "What to do with Hitler wh~:n the 
the unlvcrslty ·ns a training ground war Is over?" was a question that 
:for the nation In Its march toward seemed to stump the majority of 
better things. The late war offered students Interviewed. Mony had 
11 splendid obJcct·lcsson of the dls· never thought about lt, and evaded 
advantages under which the spe. the Issue by saying they would 
clalist and the technician lobored have to consider lL 
when confronted by a now and un- Tho general opinion was, how
famlllar set of conditions. The ever, that "Dcr Fuchrer" should be 
methodic German mind schooled to gotten rid ot In some manner. Mary 
pcr!cctlon along the well-worn W111son, IJI General, said that she 
grooves of German Industrial spe· would hang him :from tho nearest 
clalization was unable to respond tree. 
to the demands made upon lt by "He certainly 11hould be extcrml· 
the cataclysm of war, and In the nated In some manner, but I don't 
end the more adaptable mentality know e:cn~tly how," said Joyce 
of the French and Anglo-Saxon Lalng, Pfesldent of the Women's 
won Jts Inevitable victory, Undergraduate Association. A stu-

It has long been the custom !or dent In . Ill General, when ques
Cnnadlnns to duparage their own tloncd, 511ld she would psychoann· 
educational Institutions and to prc- lyze him, and from the results de· 
tend that what Is meant by the old duce the reasons !or his actions. 
schoolman's term "a sound .educa- Margaret Scott, IV year Modern 
tlon" was to be found only on the History, said she thought something 
olher side of the Atlantic. we hove drastic should be done, but ' that In 
grown accustomed to the Idea that nil probability he would be treated 
"they do things 'better over there." os the Kaiser WliS after the last war, 
A little reflection will show how and be confined somewhere, 
shortslghted Is this policy of seU· "I think he should be made to 
deprecation. If Conad!l as a great .suffer as he has made others aut
nation Is under the necessity o! ter," said Olga WIUiams, I Pyslo· 
sending her sons outside of the therapy, "And," she added, "I'd.aee 
Dominion for ~he purpose of educ·a· that he had plenty a! hat:d work to 
tion, we can never hope to realize do.'' 
that feeling of national conscious· . Bob Phllllps, IV year, Modem 

HYMN OF THE HALF·WAY PEOPLE nes which, we are told, Is an that History, stated that the problem 
We arc the golden boys not quit t t d Is required to make u~ a great cannot really be decided un~U the 

e ransmu e , tl war Is over and the true state of 
The cautious keepers of the meaningless mean ~a on. 

Waltln til h · '· In Canada edu. cation has un. doubt- feeling among the German people g un c ances are computed, · 
And balancing In between. edly au!~ercd throug~ a . mistaken Is known. "U he_Js still a popular 

conception of the aim to whlc:h lt hero and Is exterminated he might 
Pengulnlans with the down and the sideways should be directed. When tho can- become a martyr and thus a focal 

slare, . adlan unlverslllc• rllallze that by point !or the formation of a new 
The hyphenated citizens, never sure, too great Jnslstenc;e upon the mer- revolutionary party.'' If, however, 

The mlsty-flatland-dweUer& everywhere, cenary advantages to be gallled he Is not a popular figure, he might 
"And to the pure," we ny, "all things are trom a college education .they arc be put out of the way without dlf· 

pure.'' deliberately guiding the nation Into :flculty," he •nld, 
-Varsity. But pause to modlfy a dubious saying, a c:ul de aoc· we may expect to see ---·---. Insert a problematical ,iperhaps," a tremendous revival of popularity 

Being Christians h h 1 1 !or Canadian education. All that Is w o nve g vr:n over pray ng 1 ed i 1 d 
Abstainers with 8 dest t t 1 h ' requ r s a ea • Will it be given 

:Minlsler: ' Do you ·know wherll 
1ittle boys go when they smoke? 

mo as e or sc napps. by McGlll? 

And purists with a liking. !or burlesque, •---
Though much dlstreJSed by the • obvious OARNEGIE TECH NIGIIT WATCH· 

extreme, 1\IAN DOUBLES AS AN ARTIST'S 
For utter nudity Is too grotesque, MODEL 

At any rate, we say, "'o it would seem." 

We dare do a11 that may become a man, 
Agreed half-measures arc alone becoming, 

In sport we rather like an also-ran, 
In music: we l!U'e Pleased by vague hum• 

• drumming. :· 

. Having done all, we lie, rather than litand; · 
Our utmost being short of anything, 

To cause dismay In Bccuannland, 
In politics we vote !or Mr. Klni. 

-Western Gaz~ttc. 

THOU ART A GODDESS! 

Oh! Lovely creature; beauty's consummallon, 
Most perfect artistry of aU creation, 
The llquld coolnesS of a. mountnln atream 
Surpaues not ' thine eyes; no boLinUng dream 
Creates a face 10 fair; no ~tars careu 
More lustrous waves o! midnight lovelineJS 
Than th~se that friune that graceful throat of 

thine. 
Less t~an ' thy lips the gods Elyslan wine 
IntoxlciltCJ. When they form greets the ~yes, 
All cares ~~~solve and earth' 1cems paradise. 
Thou Br]J a goddess, worthy adoration, 
Ohl Lovey oreature, beauty's consummation. 

• ,· - .:L~tmSWICKLUi. 

A•nlght watchman, vaudeville per· 
former, and artist's model, combin
ed In one man. That SUqiS up the . 
varied activities of Rudy LLska, one 
of 'camegle Tech'a regular night 
watchmen, who has had a colorful 
and varied career In both Europe 
and America. 

Rudy Is sixty now, and has been 
modellng for leading sculptors and I 
artists for !arty yeau. Since 1928 
he has held ,down his present job 
as nlghtwatchman here at Cameglc 
Starting at 8.30, he makes the rounds 
of Machinery Hall and the Engln~ 
cering •. Bulld~g, punching time 
clocks, checking wlndowa and doors. 
and looking out for prowlers. 

Rudy's ambition has been to be 
a model till sixty, ·wJth a phyilque 
good enough to lnsplro any l\ftijt. 
Some ot the nation's leading artists 
and sculptors and several outstand
Ing college• and ar~ schools hav~ 
used Llska as a model. ' ·. 
· John Wolklns, whose palritlng, 
"Suicide in Costume," won the ear. 
~:~egle ~temaUonal elght,;years qo, 

Garcon: Yeah, Up the alley! 
-5llhouclte. 

SPECIAL COURTESY 
for 

McGILL .STUDENTS 
CLIP THIS COUPON '• 

It will peTmlt vou to bull 
two ticket.! for the price 
of one. 

GOOD FOR 

, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
ond THURSDAY EVENINGS 

Prlc11: .501 .?5, 1.00 
(pi~• JUeJ) 

Aphrodite, knowing men, 'b.ribed Paris with (i ~ac:Jc 
Of that most Precioa~ her~ ~ow sol~ ~ ~ic~b_gg. 

• To win the world's first beauty contest, 
Aphroditc exercised charm. And by charms 
(though of a different nature) Picobac has won 
the Canadian popularity contc5t open to all pipe 
tobaccos. The wlnnlng charms of the pick of 
Canada's Burlcy crop are that it is always a mild 
cool, sweet smoke and amazingly low in pricC: 

RAL·TIGHT POUCHES 10t AND 1 5~ 

1J2.LB. "LOIC-TOP TIN" • 65~ 

1li~liibiC 
Berkeley 

Service 
Hard 

to 
Beat 

Berkeley 
Meala 
a 
Real 
Treat 

Luncheon • - from .SO 
Dinner - • • • from , 75 

LIMITED •• • • • • • 

SPECIALISTS IN 

FRATERNITY WORK 
FOR 17 YEARS 

Patronize your Advertisers 

->»<«
DEPENDABILITY 

-»>«-<-
"Rush Jobs our Delight" 

1st Floor Orkln Bldg. 

362 Notre Dame 

LA. 7 1 8 8 

and 

• 

of 

and 

• 

Are mosf enjoyable whe~ . held in tlae 

UNION GRitt ROOM 
EXCELLENT MEALS at REASONABLE PRICES 



Hockey, Basketball 
Leagu~s Banned
Intramural Stressed 

Macdonald Out 
For First Win 
Of Season [I 

StanJings 
and 

U. of Montreal linable to 
Meet Red Tennis T earn .. 

..... 

Ham-iers 
Get Visas 

McMartin and 
Thompson 1\.dvance to 
Finals. in Doubles 

With both teams . seeking SclzeJules Re.Jmen_t_o Ran The Inter-Varsity tennis tour-
their first win, the :Macdonnld Uj ney between University of 

M.W.S.A.A. 
Hears Sport 
Managers 

Representatives 
Talk· on Intersection 
Athletics 

At a meeting of the Intra- Aggic~ take on the A.ir Force soFTBALL STANDINGS /n Hanover Meet Montreal and the Rcdmcn was The first semi-annual meeting 

mural Athletic Council yester- ~enm m n. battle for third plnce Team Gam~s Total C!alu.,.Ja,, ~anc;~ted yesterday due to the of the l\'l.W.S.A.A. took place 
d M H , Fin lay disclosed m the mtrn- mural football 1st 2nd 3rd ~~ 'Ul J mablhty of the U. of ~· boys ~ yesterday afternoon at 4.00 

t ~lya t r~lth:~gll intercollegiate lea~ue nt Molson's Stadium nt E. Company .• 10 10 x 20 -- get n. team together this late m o'clock in t.he R.V.C. common 

Sports Today 
FOOmALL 

Macdonald vs. Air Force 
at 4.15 p.m • 

BOFTBALL 
A VI. F at 4.00 p.m. 

E vs. Ind. at 5.00 p.m. 
A vs. A.F. 2 11t 5.00 p.m. 

TOUCJI RUGBY 
· B VI. Ind, at 5.15 p.m: 

Sports Tomorrow 
. SOFJ'BALL 

E vs. D at 5.00 p.m. 
C vs. Ind. 1 at 5.00 p.m. 

TOUCII RUGBY 
B vs. Ind. at 5.15 p.m. 

The executive body whl~ Is 
drawn from amongst the team con·· 
sits of: Bill Weber-Captain; Terry 
Lestlle-Man.; John Slmpson-A!s. 
Man. 

---·---. 
Lost 

Small black folder, containing 
registration card, street-car pass, 
keys and change. Will tinder please , 
leave with DUI Gentleman or' Mrs. · 
:Murray. 

I b b d 4 la todnv ' The Triangle track meet nt the season. The latter were to room. Thnre "'as a fl'ne turnout 
athletics 1ave ccn anne , ex- · "· . Indcpcndcnt.s . 10 10 x 20 ~ " 
hibition games will be permitted The Airmen will be seeking to D Company ... 10 10 0 20 Hanover, New . Hampshire, al- have met the Me Gill team in the nnd everybody seemed to have sub-divisions with one of the older IIIJil!!Cil:l:ijtmEJmlZC!:l'!rmimlltil 

• gain their :!lrst win ln three starts G company... o 10 10 20 most took place without the 1\-lc- earl! part ?f the . week,, but enjoyed the informal speeches teammates acting In the capacity of 

1 

between local teams m hockey and with their running star Ra 10 0 15 J t PI d d d 1 ff also MILITARY CLOTHS for-
t b k tb 11 TJ • I ' · C Company··· 5 Gill relay team, due to red tape upl er li\'IUS eel c ( I er- that the managers gave. Instructor. Gym practices are to be 

nnc ns e a • liS announce- peljc, back, their chances to send A Company.. 5 o 5 10 tl l th t 1 t Offlcera' Uniform I @ 
ment brought to a head the dis- the Green and Gold back to SL 5 5 10 on the part of the immigrat~on en y a ne . c .m a ~ 1 was pas - Pat Nellson, the president of the held twice a week, on Tuesday and Army • Navy and AI~Foroe 
eussion which has been rife Anne's .with their !ourth loss o! the : g~~~:;::: ~ 0 5 10 officials. Since most of the play- poned. The Um\'erslty or Mont- Athletic Association, opened tlie Thursday. This schedule Is to re· IE!:IIID!IililJIEiiilllllimili:ID:III 
lately as to the participation of I season have skyrocketed. The Ag- x-One game to play In the first crs arc of military age, passpor~a renlers were unable to meet the meeting by calling on r.iurlel Spen· ~~~~l=e s~~~e u:!l

1
1
1
g:Y ~:n;:,~:~~: 

I G' ll . 't d . t I gles, alter showing an Improvement h lf f th hedule n•ere refused by the authorities new date that was set, and since cer to r~ad last year's minutes. Be-
l\· c I m Cl y an m erco - over their last yAar's form In th a o e se . " ' f h cif a new one: 

I · ~ e -- who bnscd their stand on article the tennis season has drawn to ore t ese were adopted, Lots Fo- ::::::::::~~~;;;;;;~~~~~;;;;;;:~ 
lcgiate leagues. :!lrst gan:e, were slaughtered by the I th t' h b chrane resigned her position as 

At the meeting, Horace Greaves . Army team In the game on Satur· RUGBY STANDINGS 000 of the statute • • • ( cen- 11 e ose, e mec mg ne ecn hockey manager, and Nancy Taylor 
made an opening speech to the day at St. Anne's. Team G.P. W L Tied Pts sored). • • • pushed over to nex't yenr. was elected to take her place. As 
company reprcs~ntatlves, He aald BOTH DESPERATE A:tmy .•.•.•• 3 3 0 0 6 For a time it seemed of no avail. Yesterday saw the la.st seml·flnal there were no more'c:orrections, the 
that although tout:h rugby and &oft· Navy ... •.... 2 2 0 0 4 The team wa.s doomed to remain In match run off, and when the gravel minutes were adopted. 

I The Aggles will be playing this du t h d 1 ed th d • f 
ball had been 11 failure to date, t Air Force .... 2 0 2 0 0 Montreal because U usually takes 5 11 c ear away, e ue. o FIGHTING SPIRIT PLUGGED. 

game with several of their regulars 1 Th d M M tl h d ' was expected that under the new Macdona d .. 3 0 3 0 0 from two 
1
t0 three weeks to obtain ompson an c ar n a em-

organization all the Indoor sport& out o! the llneup, but the Green -- a passport, and only one week re· erged victorious over the team of Just before the managers gave 
their reports, the president gave the 
coeds a pep talk about taking part 
In all the dlttcrent sports, and how 
much fun they would have I! they 
got the college spirit Into all the 
actlvltles. These points were re
emphasized by Jean Mltchel, the 
section manager, later on In the 
program, who also asked the glr!J 
not to leave all the work to their 
representatives but to get out and 
play for the love of the game. 

Will get Or! to a "OOd start. and Gold arc counting on :!leldlng I f th t k t Roblnson·Hcinrlch by the score of 
.. a fighting team that w111 g'tve the l\lcGILL lNTERCOl\IPANY maned be ore e rac mee was 

RUGBY SCIJEDULE t b h Id S th 11 e tartcd to 5·7, 7·5, 6·3, 10-8, The victors drop-
COMPANY l\IANAGERS PICKED Alrforce a tu~slc. The Airmen arc ' 0 e e · 0 e n 5 s 

· buzz. General So and So called ped behind In the opening set, 
Managers ha\'e been picked !rom going Into this game knowing that 1941•12• General X who In turn spoke to emerged victorious In the following 

each of the seven companies who they must produce or else be put Today, Maedonald at Air· some high Canadian official and so two sets, and tucked away tho 
w111 soon be presented to their com- · out of the running for the title !orce. on down the line until lt reached cllnt:her ln a hard fought 10-8 set. 
pany by the O.C. These men will which they held last year. Friday, Oc:L 31st, Army at the bead of the immigration depart· By their hard earned victory yes· 
keep ' In touch with the Athletic The Intra-mural athletics . coun- Navy, ment. After much debnting they tcrday, Thompson and McMartln 
Council and with the !acuity rep· ell's decision to try and arrange an· Saturday, Nov. 1st, Alr!orce reached the conclusion that the earned the rather dubious privilege 
Nscntatlvcs of each company. It Is other exhibition game between Me· at Macdonald. .team would be allowed to attend of meeting the highly rated team ol 
their job to drum up the intercom· Gill and nnothcr tciUTI from Mont· Wednesday, Nov. 5th, Mac· the race atter passports were lssu· Watt and Macken. This match Is ex· 
pany spirit and to pick men In real, posslbl)l the Bulldogs, wl11 put donald at Navy. ed. This will be done be!ore the peeled to be run oft at the earliest 
each platoon to represent the every man on his toes because the Friday, Nov. 7th, Alrforce at end ot the week. The money angle possible opportunity, drawing the 
various lnterplatoon sports. The !onn the players show In this A:tmy. however could not be oabotagcd. final curtain on a rather successful 

Each manager then added her bit 
by asking the girls to come to all 
the practices, and doing their 'best 
when H came to tournaments and 
all competitions. Seeing that hockey 
and skiing have not yet started, the 
respective managers gave an out
line of future plans. There will be 
skiing classes ns there wer~ last 
year, on Mount Royal; and this 
year Instead of having just one skl 
team, two w111 be chosen. 

sports llst.s arc as follows: hockey, game will count when the team Is Wednesday, Nov. 12th, Air- Three dollars wlll have to be paid tennis season at the University, 
basketball, volleyball, swimming, chostm. This added Incentive makes force at Navy, evm tl,lough it Is not to the liking which saw Bob Watt win the covet-
badminton &quash and Indoor soft· this game look liS Jt It will be one ·Friday, Nov. 14th, Navy at of the team. led Dr. Marlin Trophy. This sur-
ball. In addltlon 'to the company of the best of this season. Army, prised no one In particular, as Watt 

REDS TO RUN 
representatives, man a g c r s have SUPPORT l'OOR -- had advanced to the Eastern ·can-
been chosen to represent lndepend- The support o! football games SOFTBALL SCIIEDULE And so the team Is scheduled to ada Senior seml·flnais before he 

t C 0 T C d M d Id run 11t Hanover, New Hampshire, en s, • · · ·• an ac ona this year has been very poor, the (Second lllllf) 
College. came at St. Anne's on Saturday Today-"A" Coy. vs. <AF·ll . at despite the many dlttlcullie.s it en• 

The hockey teams are to be or- outdrawlng all the games held at 4.00 p.m. coun'tcred. Rumor has It that they 
ganlzed l the Same W last are In pretty good shape-as a 

n ny as the Stadium this year, excluding the Today-"E" Coy. vs. lndepcndcnts 
year, the !lrst and second team be· exhibition game against Verdun at MO p.m. matter ot fact In very good shape. 
i h f h Those who have seen the · team In ng c oscn rom cac company. The game today promises to be one Today-"F" Coy. vs. <AF-2l at 
Since each company w111 not have of the best g:unes to be played at 5.00 p.m. action report that it Is a sure 
the same number o! hockey cnlhus· the Stadium this year Including the Thursday, October 30th-"E" Coy. winner. 
lasts, the Independents will be dis· !utile attempts of the Bulldogs to vs. "D" Coy. at 5,00 p.m. The star, Glen Cowan, and also 
trlbuted to equalize the companies. enter the win column. · Thursday, October aOth-"C" Coy. president of the student council, Is 
No team Is expected from Macdon- Another game which Is attracting vs. Und·l) at 5,00 p.m. said to have done the distance 
aid College. Practices w111 be held wide Interest Is the contest between Friday, October alst-"B;' Coy, which Is lour and a halt miles In 
from 12.30 to 1.30 on Monday, Wed- the two top teams, the Army and vs. "G" Coy, at 5,00 p.m. 24 min. and 8 sec. The next In line 
nesday nnd Thursday, beginning the Navy. The Army, who are un· Friday, October 31st-Und·2) vs. is Joe Bcman, also a very last run-
today ner. He has just returned to the • defeated In three games, are fav· CAF·l) at 5.00 p.m. 

ored to take this game because of Monday, November 3rd-"A" Coy. scene of actlvltlcs after a short ab· 
sence cause'd by a faulty knee. It Is SCORING EQUALIZE!,>. 

The gymnasts are expected to or
ganize themselves, and their partl· 

their showing against the Agglcs vs. "F" Coy. at 5.00 p.m. 
on Saturday, Monday, November 3rd-"E" Coy, expected that he wlll be able to 

· take his place with the others In 
clpatlon In the point scoring ~y:s- ARi'IY STRONG 
tcm will be reckoned on an lndlvld· Boasting a powerlul aerial often· 
ual basis. Scoring for small com· sive and a heavy, !ut wing that 

vs. {lnd-ll at 5.30 p.m. 
Tuesday, November 4th-"D" Coy, the team, 

will be equalized on a basis showed Its worth In the past when 
a number of men. Basketball Is 1 it out-charged the front line ot the 
be organized by Mr. Van Wagncr Air Force and the Aggles, the Army 

and will be both lnterplatoon and Is favoured to take this crucial 
Intercompany, The same applies to game. The Tar:s arc basing their 

ball, which Is directed by hopes on the mall-carrying ability 
Em. Orllck. of the star quartcrback, Bylngton, 

---, and the punting ot Stronach. 

vs. "C" Coy. at 5.00 p.m. 
Tuesday, November 4th-"G" Coy. 

vs. (lnd·2l at 5.30 p.m. 
Wednesday, November 5th-"A" 

Coy. vs. <AF-2> at 4.00 p.m. 
Wednesday, November 5th-"F" 

Coy. vs. <AF-1) at 5.00 p.m. 
Wednesday, November 5th-"B" 

Coy. vs. Und·2) at 5.30 p.m. 
Thursday, November 6th-"E" 

1\lacdonald Air Force Coy. vs. "C" Coy, at 5.00 p.m. 
Cameron . .. ... flying wing .. Scoblc Thu'rsday, November 6th-"D" R ~ c Notices McTeer .... . .. half .......... Keay Coy. vs. {lnd-11 at 5.30 p.m. 

• • 1 Jenltins ........ halt ........ 'Wallacc Friday, November 7th-"B" Coy. 
1..::===========.! Sevlgny ....... halt ........ Rapelje vs. <AF·ll at 5.00 p.m. 

McQualg .. , ... quarter . . Fltzpatrlck Friday, November 7th-"G" Coy. 
Goodwin ..... .llnap ........... Lelb vs. <AF-2l at 5.30 p.m. 

All co-eds Interested in swimming Lassard . ...... end ......... Colpllz ·- --
are asked to present themselves ' at Steen ......... end ......... Powles REVISED TOUCII RUGBY 
the Y.W.C.A., Dorchester St. every 1\lalcvltch ..... Inside ........ Young SCIJEDULE 
Thursday evening .lrom 7 p.m. to Roberl.5on ..... inside ...... Bucllac Today, 5.15-"B" vs. Jnd. 
8 p.m. starting November 6, Mrs. Petch ......... middle •.. . Benjamll\ . Friday, October 31st., 5.15-"G" 
Kirk Is to be the lnstructres~ and IHclndpcl. ..... middle Goldsborough vs. AF-1. 
Beginners are particularly wclcom· Macdonald subs: Grant, Waterson, Monday, November 3rd, 4.15-"A" 
cd, There w111 be 11 general meet Godsun, Lloyd, Maxley, Pomcroy, vs. "F." 
to begin with, In which all are ask- Reld, Wilson, MeMlllan, Krasa, An· Mondny, November 3rd, 5.15-''C" 
ed to participate with all races ~elng derson. . . vs. AF-2. 
novelty races and n grcnt deal o! 
fun lor all. Further Information Air Force subs: MacDonald, Car- Wednesday, November 5th, 5.15-
can be obtained from Norma Bur- roll, Victor, Doscber, Thompson, "E" vs. AF-1. 

Maron, Mlchael, Farlenger, Dar ·---

Training will conclude on Wed· 
ne..<day with a short, hard three· 
mile run around the mountain, alter 
Which the team W!U rest •OVer the 
week-end lor the meet at Dart· 
mouth on Saturday. 

---·---
Co-eds Add Interest 
To Badminton Meet 

The mixed badminton which 
got under way Saturday last 
and saw a record turnout o! 45, 
of w)Jich about a third were of 
the !air sex promises to have 
one ot the n:ost successful sea
sons In McGIU history. As an 
added Inducement to birdie 
fans the 'managcment cx.peets to 
put on a weekly social get-to
gether In the B.W. and F. room,· 

The Intercompany league will 
' start In the near !uturc alter 
ba~mlnton representatives ot 
each company have been pick· 
ed. It is expected that many of 
the men who participated in 
the mixed play will also turn 
out to roprcsent their company. 

was eliminated, having already 
pocketed tlib Quebec junior tiUc, 

---·---
YES AND NO 1\IAKE STATUS 

QUO ON PROBLEI\1 OF SWI!ImUNG START,S. 
DUTCII TREAT Swimming will start on Novem-

-- ber 6, In the Y.\V.C.A. and every 
Mlchlgan.-Brlng up the subject Thursday night from 7·8 after that, 

of dutch-dating and you wlll find the girls w111 be able to splash 
that beneath the rugged exterior around to their heart's -content. 
of shaggy coats, burly sweaters and There will be Inter-section meets 
undernourished wallets only half and later on a team will be picked 
the l'vllchlgan men heartily approve. to represent McGIII In the Inter 

Now in this battle ol equals, Colleg.late Telegraphic Meet. 
we'll try to convlnco you· that Miss Munroe was then asked to 
dutch-treating Is just the thlng !or present the glrls with their awards 
this campus and then ·cndeavor: to and as some of the tlr.st year atu~ 
dissaude you. dents did not know what the Strath-

A dlsheveled :freshman managed cona Shield stood for, she told 
to •sputter out · his emphatic ap· them that each year a small replica 
proval ~or dutch-dating and then of the big shield was given to the 
added, before we could get away, mc;st deserving girl of her year. 
that it "really doesn't make much Dr. Roscoe honoured the. meeting 
di!Iercnce as I don't date anyhow." with her presence, and even with 

With a disarming smile, a semi· her heavy schedule she was able to 
wise junior consented to remove remain and talk to the cocda and 
the plpe from his mouth long also have ten with them at the end 
enough to make his answer audible. of the meeting, 
"/I. great Ideal" he exploded, "about 
tlmo son:cbody thought of that. 
Dntes are mutual, so why .shouldn't 
expenses be mutual?, Of course 
within rea.son; one has to we his 
own discretion • • • and can I use 
dlscrcUonl" 

A 'saUs!led &enlor with a spark In 
his eyes maintained that dutch dat
Ing should ahnost be mado a 
lice among students who are going 
together and therefore wouldn't be 
embarrassed when the unpaid check 
lay between them on the table Just 
Itching to be' split evenly. Good 
sound opinion from one who knows 
-he wa.sn't wearing his fraternity 
pin. 

---··---
Have 

Large r urnout 
Comic Acts to Form 
Part of Proposed 
Program 

According to rcport.s from the 
gym, the acrobatic club has had 
one of the best turnout.s In its short 
history. This club having been 

•· MILITARY TERMS 

RIGHT·/ 
DRESS 

THIS HAS nothing to do with wearing apparel. It 
is a command, designed to keep you In line. 

You c:an learn to keep yourself in line, financially, 
by maintaining a careful balance between current 
income and outgo. To . this end we suggest you use 
The Royal Bank Budget Book which is designed. to 
make budgeting proctlcol and os painless as pos
sible. With a Royal Bank Budget Book. you con 
learn a great deal about the management of money 
- a useful lesson for the present and the fl.rture 
os well. 

A&k, for .a copy 'of this booklet at your nearest 
branch. 

THE . ·ao¥A:t BANK 
OF IAK;A;DA 

STUDENTS .I\IEET AT 

BEN'S CIGAR STORE 
2095 UNIVERSITY STREET 

For Light Lunches, Sodas, Cigarettes, Sandwiches, 
Milk Shakes, Hot Drinks 

c. P. A. 
Corporation of' Public Accountants 

of the Province of Quebec 
McGILL COMMERCE GRADUATES are eligible !or member· 
ship and th11 degree of CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
<c.P.A.) upon passing . tho required examinations under a 
Board of Examiners composed of pro!essora.s o! McGlll Unlver• 
slty and rep.resentatlves of the above Corporation. 

Full Information may be obtained from the Secrelary 

ARCH. J. M, PETRIE, C.P.A, 
ROyal Bank Bldg. 

ragh. 

---·---
co-cds anxious to get some Birdie Fans Meet 

Bridge Club Announces· 
Results of Recent Games 

---·---
Ping Pong T oumey 
To Start Today 

Now that you're all happUy con· created to provide an opportunity 
vlnced, with the exception of the for all those wbhlng to perfect 
girls, we'll bring the boys who line themselves in this dlf!lcult art, 
up on the negative, side back Into many prospective .and would be 
the picture. acrobats have presented lhCJTls~lves. 

"It was good enough for my This year more emphasis Is being ~;;;~~;g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;~~~ 
grandfather, so It's good enough for laid on the purely technical back· r ··'""""'·'-

enl~rg,etic exercise Into their already • , 
lcrov~d .. r~ schedule-are asked to try To Plan Commg Season 

Jl's !asl, lt':s free, and 1t's 
I!Uil-eV!m for beginners, and it's 
son:ethlng new for co-eds. All those 
Interested should sign the Us!! In 
R. V. C. common room, nnd on the 

notice board. Racquets are 
.,,.,\VIo~Prl for beginners, 

LOCKER 'KEYS. 
Women students · who plan to 

badminton on Saturday eve· 
should have lockers at the Sir 

Currle Gymnasium. Mrs. 
will be In her otlice from 
to twelve o'clock Tuesday to 
and keys may be obtamed 

her at those hours !or a dc
o! 25c .. 

---•,.,..---

Sport Notices 
I 

A practice will be held today, anti 
· Monday, Wednesday and 

from now on ' at the 
to 1.30 p.m. Any one 

Is urged to turn out to 
rC~JZ~CIDt ha COmP.BJl~. 

There will be a general meet• 
ing of the badminton club to 
be held tomorrow night In the 
R.V.C. Gym at 8 p.m. All coeds 
who wish to play and belong to 
this club during the season are 
requested to be present and 
turn out 'ln a large number for 
this meeting, ao 1hat the plans • 
can be drawn up, Beginners as 
well ,as those who. are proficient 
at the game are· urged to mako 
on appearance, for the greater 
number of teams that can be 
formed greater wlll be 1he ~m
petition. 

Anyone who has any Ideas 
that might be of some help In 
the aucceasful enterprises of 
tht.s·c:lub, are requested to state 
them at this. meeting. Tourna
ments will be held during the 
course of the "year, and there is 
hope of seelf1g a great deal of 
competition amongst the var
Ious teams. Tomorrow night a 
RounA Robin will be held and 
all those parllclpathfg arc a.sk
ed to p r o vI d e their own 
raquetes, but ibirda will :be aup. 
piled. 

The Bridge Club has· announced 
lu members' ,standing as a result of 
the games played last week, 

North-South 
% 

1. K. Hellstrom-E. Hardlng .. 60.4 
2. T. Sneii·D. Graham ...... , 5~.5 
3. H. Asselstlne·R. Graham . , 54.9 
4. W. Jeftrles~M. La!ontalne . 113.1 
5. M. Morrls-J. 'Dall .. .. ..... 49:6 

me," a freshman shouted. IJe In· ground, with a minimum of physl
slsted that the men wore the pants cal training ·on the program. More 

-- on this campus and therefore should than half are newcomers who are 
The first round matches o! the pay the bills as· usual. A sopho· alr~ady very pro!lclent. •This will 

Table Tennis Tournament are to be more, alter meditating a !ull n-Jn- mean that leas time will 
1
be spent 

played by Wednesday night, and ute, came forth with this: "Naw, u In teaching and more ln practising. 
contestant.s are urged to communi- wouldn't work. Glr!J can wear All of la.st year's men are back and 
cate with the'ir opponents In order mannish suits, they can play foot- along wlth the new members prom
to arrange the ,time at which they ball, smoke pipes and sundry' other lse a very efficient aggregate. Such 
wlll play. The matches scheduled exc:luslvely ·ma.scullne things, but wel] known ach~IJ as Westmo"l)t 
are as follows: . . pay the b111s? No sir! that's our last Trinity College and Glebe Colleg. 

A .. Bralnln vs. M. Schacler, chance ~0 show supremacy an-d- by late have contributed ~o the new 

6. L. Cooke-W. Hcwson ...... 46.4 • V. Plmenoff vs. B. Smith. gosh! we'll•cJlng to IL" crop, and If these new member.s 
E. Leroux vs. Petrle. A premature senior, live up to the reputaUon of their 
E. Turneau vs. B. Meek. around ln a CliP and gown said: "l'd alma-maters, a smart and 1howy 7. M. Escoffery-D. McCallum • 48.1 

8. G, Burkc-G. Monarque .... 43.4 
9. H. Brownrlgg-S. Wllson .... 42.6 M. Lapedls vs. R. Hlll. feel like a fool. Besides you can't team can be expected. 

East-Wea& 
L. Helier vs. R. Pearcy, be collcgtately sophisticated and go CLUBBERS ' TEAJ\1 

' ~ 
1. B. Brennan-M. Malen •.•.. 57.2 
2. D. Patrlck-B. Culver . ... :. 55.9 
3. J. McCort-M. Charton ... :. 53.8 
4. J. Macaulay-D. Cambridge. 53.4 
5. P. Peter-K. Eadle •..••..•• 50.4 
6. H. Ulond·C. Gubbins •.... 46.9 
7. N. Glgot-K. Ollver •• .•.••• 45.1 
8, W. Rldcwood-R. Harrla ••. 44.4 
0. G, McGowan-L. Lnurln •.. 39.2 

• 

V. Goldbloom vs. A. Hoiste. on dutch-treat dates." Well, senior• 
R. Amman vs, J, Abored. · aren't fools nor are they sophlsU-
P. Llnd.say vs. M. Smith, eatcd, so what does that prove? 
!;. Lash vs. M. Schll)er. There you• have the concensus of 

• M. Dlon vs. •J, Frankel, opinion ·over the crucial problem 
F. Gurd vs. J. WlggetL facing the modem 'unlveralty. Ot 
L. Lungden vs. B. Mendel. cour.se, there are those Individuals 
R. LaRochelle vs. W. M. ·Pabncr, who · have no ·opinion one 'viay or 
Bob Bark vs. G. Johnston, the other,· so, girls, lt'1 up to you to 
K. Harticy vs. N. Epsteln. treat such a situation sensibly. 
T. Leopold vs. L. Broadkln. -Michlglih DaU7. 
A. Moncell vs. J. Kennedy, ,...,.....:...• --

There was an old woman who 1, • Captain: Why dldq't you salute 
llved In a shoe, . Dam Dance me · yesterday? 

Who had so many 'children she Any student& who are Interested Private: I didn't see you, sir. 
didn't know what to do. ln taking part In a barn dance on Captain: Good - I was afraid you 
·EvldenUyl Friday plea.se leave their names were mad at me. 

This y~ar the club will feature 
comical acta along wlth acrobatic 
features. One ot the new teaturea 
Is ' the Indian club group which 
should prove • interesting In any 
program it may tako part 1!1. Th!s 
club hopes to ' act u a team, and 
even tljough there la lltUe chance 
for any acUve competition with 
other teams there are hopes of pqt~ 
tlng on el(hlbltlons, probably at 
mllltarY functions, and , any display 
these boys might put on should be 
an asset to My such function, 

The 'executive .. 'men:bers of the 
team are helping out ' with the 
training of new re~;rults and the 

,lf li. 

.QUEEN'S JO'Ul\NAL; with Bill ~enUeman. ·, · Xaveriap, W<•~>lrllu "., . whole sroUP. has beep, dlvlded intoll.~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;s.~::!i~~~ 



~~~h:: ~:~s~~=h~~:~n~~~~~n;·s~:: 11: · 11 McGill Reserve Training Battalion 
ule last fall. N Q T I C E S 

·As 'publicity dlrcctor, Wlld hopes SIR ARTHUR CURRI£ MEMORIAL GYMNASIUM'-A~M~URY 
to as.sume coaching duties openly · · 
as Dick Harlow's most trusted ad- Item~ for . thla column mtut be TIME T AB·LE 
vl.ser. Harlow has expressed unus· tupewriUen ,and left. In .. the · Dall11 
ual Interest In a new dcfcnse llf office be/ore · 7 o'clock 1/ theu are 
Wild's which he ealls the "botUe- to appear on the daJI following. 
neck &eeondary." Theu will be run in one i&sue onl11 

· WOMEN'S UNION OF l'tlcGILL UNIVERSITY 

• Balance Sheet as at June 30, 19U 

Onr.) 
ASSETS 

wllhol!t Cash In bank and on hand: 

Wallersteln's staaing Is ' lmag
!ull oi color and quietly 

~ff .. r·llvl!. W'hether We should thank 
coitSelencc or the corn

lean · bankroll tor having 
spared an extravaganza is not 

The test will come wh~n the 
•~ -" .. 't''"' director go«!.! to the Metro
~"••llf••n later In the season. The con

. ,.,..."' •. r .. m·-·--,• Herman Adler, stands head 
,_.,,._,.,nn1 shoulders above the kind of 

r~uslclan at whom opera cnthwlasls 
ripples of pollle applause 
time. The singers: Ken

• Scho~ as Tomsky and Plutus: 
'"' '"'Pnn Darwin as Yeletzky; Edwlna 

as the Countess: and Jenny 
formerly of Montreal, u 

Savlng.s account .................... .. 
Current aecount •.•• , ••••• ! .......... . 
On hand ·········•••••••••••••••••••••• 

Investmenl.s-at co.st: 
$2,000.00 Dominion of Canada 4'h% 

Bond, due November I, 1950 .....• 
$1,000.00 Dominion of Canada 3Yt% 

Bond, due June J, 1966 ........... . 
$-~00.00 Dorilinloh ot Canada 3% VIctory 

Loan Bond, due June 15, 1951 ... . 

Office furniture-at cost ........ . .....•.•• 
Furnishings-at cost . • • • . . • $ 126.43 
Less-Amount contributed by 

McGill Women's Students · 
Athletic &soclatlon ..... 60.00 

are young, able and refresh· · 
enthusiastic. Not the least at· ·Accumulated surplus: 

LIABILmES 

$ 599.60 
.05 

2.57 

$2,176.25 

1,010.00 

500.00 

$ 55.08 

$ 66.43 

' 602.31 

$3,686.25 

$ 121.51 

feature of this production Balance-June 30th, 1940 • . . . . • . . . • . • • . • . • • • . . • . $:1,855.69 
w• .. --u~•l'•··· ' Rosa ' Newmarch's Add: 

trarulatlon-thc libretto Is Adjustments In rl!.!pect of prior year. • $ 15,12 
in E~glish. Exc~s of Income over expenditures _for 

---• . · the year ended June 30, 1941 •..• 

Clubs Divided 
Groups Approved: 

Margery Gaunt, president, 
.•..........•.•• treasurer. 

539.26 
$ 554.38 

First and Second Yean of Training 
A-tat year B-2nd year ,Inc. Camp c-2nd year exc, Camp 

The ringing of a phone prevented unlen otherwlle requested. No 
the" obtaining of additional d!sclo.s·. notlce1 will be accepted ouer the 

Wednesday, October 29 

i.tres concerning the revolution phone, 
which Is sure to hit the Crimson 

"A" Company 

arid team nex~ year, 

---··---
Avukah 

The Mc:Glll Chapter of Avukah 
wUJ hold an Initial supper meeting 

Syllabus 
Platoon 
Period 1 
Period 2 

B 
1 

J;.'l 
~1 

c c A 
2 3 4 

L2 D3 R3 
PT1 , IA D3 

. TH~ CONTROVERSY on Thufsday, October 30th, .pro'mpt-
CONCERNIN~ .CO·EDS ' Iy at 6 p.m. at 527 , Sherbrooke St. 

"F" Company .. . 
Syllabus 

' Platoon AT COLLEGE All new Mac· Circle members are 
Cause we didn't come'· to coilege specially Invited to this lntroduc• Period 1 
For to get knowledge, tory meeting, Period 2 
But to have !un while we're here. There wlli be a regular supper Times of Parades 

This ditty would seem · the Idea meeting ot old Avukah members 
most campus males have· when they today 'at 6 p.m. Cnot 7, as previous· "A" Coy.-Mon., Wed.; Fri. 
repeatedly declare all the average ly stated), Mr. 'i. M. Konowltz, 1400·1600 hrs. 
co-eds comes· to college !or Is to prominent educator, wUI address "B" Coy.-Tues~ Thurs. 
hook a man and enjoy doing 11. . .. the group on Jewish Education in 1900 2200 h 

To enlighten our masculine col-
leagues -as ·to what our Intentions 
(designing and otherwise) really 
are, your scribe has made a survey 

$4,410.07 of this year's women- studenl.s. 

America. · . • ra. 
"C" Coy.-Tues., Tbur ... , Sat. 

L01t .. . . . · 0900·1055 hrs. 
Jl. sll_ver pin ·with , an Air_ Ob·. "D" Coy,....:.Tues., Thurs., Sat. 

server·~ Wing design. Wlll the .. · · · · . 1105-I:iOO hrs. 
ftndcr please leave it ln .- Blll Gentle• "E" Coy.-Tues., Sat. ' 
man's o!flc~. · 1400-1700 hrs. 

Lost "F" Coy.-Mon.; Wed., Fri. 
1105·1300 hra 

"G" Coy.-Mon. 
Thur!, 

" 

1900·2200 hrs 
. 1,400·1'700 hrs. 

A A A 
26 27 28 
B1 Bl PT1 

FA1 FA1 .FA1 

SubJects and Code 

~Drill 
FA-First Aid 
M-Marching 
R-Rlfie 
P-Pistol 
B-Bayonet 
F-Fleldcratt 
REc-:Rece·p Uon 
Pl'-Physlcal Tralnlna 
ATR-Anll Tank Rlfie 
RR-Rifle Range 
AA-A'nll Aircraft 
L-Llght Machine · Gun 
G-Protectlon Against Gas 
MR-Map Reading 
FT-Fundamental Training 

Contrary to campus opinion and 
male conceit, the girls arc not so 
avidly 'interested In · 10ecurlng a 
bridegroom. To the queatlon "Did 
you come to hook a man?" one 
young woman answered, "Not to 
hook a man, but to get away from 
one." Another aald that she was 

Wlll the person . who mistakenly 
took a pair of cuba heeled rubbers 
from the ladie.s cloak room In 
Strathcona Hall last Friday during 
the meeting of the Cosmopolitan 
Club, · please return them to the 
cloak room. 

Uniform is only to be worn on the day.1 on which members of the 
battalion are called for. parade. 

Will the following studcnls call 

H. S. L. BROWN, Capt. 
0, .1/c M.R.T.B. 

(Continued trom Page OntJ . 

Science Group wl11 be the Pre· 
Medical Society, CAMSI, McGlll 
Electrical Club, A.I.Ch.E. <McGill 
Chapter), Osier Society, Mechanical 
Club and Phi Epsilon Alpha. 

To the President, 
Women's Union of McGIIl University. 

$j,410.07 seeking an education In order to 
hunt for a better type of man else· 
where. Stlll another girl from the 
Senior clru;s declared that one 
thing she'd be sure of (after sever
al Psych courses) wru; that when at the Registrar's Office to 'complete fr======::========:::;;~~~========tl 

registration for the Studenis' Dlrec• 

Bridge Club, Chess Club, Modern 
Club, and Philatelic and Nu· 

lsmatlc Club will band together 
constitute a Pastime Group. Un· 

dergraduates Societies of Medicine, 
Enaine()rlng, Arts and Science, Law, 
C o·m mer c e, Dentistry, Women's 
Union, Theology, Architecture, as 
well as the Graduate Students 
Faculty w111 an send represent&· 

~ · tlves and form category nine. 

Socleiles have been divided up 
by the Executive Council In an 
effort to secure close co-operation 

' among r all underaraduate bodies 
and to make the War Council more 
wieldy. ' The 'tneeting w111 be held 
at 5 o'clock tomorrow alternoon In 
tlie Union. 

---·---
Arts Executive Calls Meeting 

Room. 

Is essential that a large atten
d~nce from the Second and First 
;year students of the Art'a Faculty 
attend the elections today lor we 
must keep to the letter of . our Con· 

caUIUninn" ,said a member Of the 
".Lltecr~\11/e at the Smoker last nlaht. 

from Page One.) 

I have made an examination of the Books of the Women's Union o! 
McGIII University for the Year ended June 30, 19.41. 1 obtained con· 
tirmation of the Cash In Bank at June 30, 1941, and confirmed the 
txlitence o! the Investments by inspection on October 10, 1941, at the 
Administration Oftlces of McGlll University; Montreal, Que. 

.. Edward Tighe, Chartered Accountant. 1 

Montreal, Que., October 15, 1941. 

Income and Expenditure Statement for the Year Ended June 30, 19U 
I ' • . INCOME 

McGill University fees collected from women under
graduates for the session 1940·1941 .• . . ..• .. .... 

Fees collected from parllal ·studcnts for the session 
1940·1941 ........................................ . 

Sale of tlckcl.s for Freshle Dinner ................ .. 
Sale· of tickets for Bufiet Supper ................. . 
Sale of tickets for Spinsters' Spree •.••• , •• , • ; , ••• , 
Interest 'on Dominion of Canada Bonds ••••••••• , , • 
Bank Interest on Savings Account . .... . ...•.••••••. . 

EXPENDITURES 
Grant to Royal Victoria· College Historical Club 
Grant to 'La Societe Francalse o! McGlll University 
Grant to McGill· Women's Medical Society •.•••....• 
Grant to Women's Debating Union o! Royal VIctoria 

College .... · ..... · . ..... .. ...... .... ........ · .... . . 
Grant to School of Graduate Nurses of . McGJll 

University . . .. ! .. ... ... ... .... . ... : ............ . 
Grant to Science Women's Club .................... . 
Grant to Royal Victoria College Glee C~ub .• •••••• 
Grant to Common· Room Committee .•..• : • ••••••••• 
Grant to Senior Dinner Co'mmltlec ................ . 
Grant to Program Committee .. ......... ........... . 
Donation to "The Forge" Literary Magazine · ...•.•.• 
Officers Photographs, framing, etc. • .•.......•...•.. 
Clqs Pictur~s for Old MeGIIl and Freshle Reception 

Commlt\e() . . ........... . ..... • ... -.............. . 
Expenses of Freshle Entertainment ••• , ••••••••••••• 
Expenses of Buffet Supper . ................ , ...... . 
Expenses of Spinsters' Spree ................ , ..... . 
Prlntina .. . .. ...... . ............................... . 
Advertising ................................... . ... . 
Subscription of Montreal Gazelle • • • • • • • • • $ 4.75 
Subscription of Magazines •.•....•..••• -: .. 52.37 

Donation of Banner to Sir Arthur Currle Gy.mnasium 

$1,462.50 

2.50 
35.25 
01.00 

247.50 
122.50 

2.57 
$1,963.82 

$ 41.00 
43.00 
40.00 

31.00 

55.00 
41.00 
75.00 

• -50.00 
100.00 
50.00 
10.00 
6.00 

27.00 
136.82 
16-&.02 
287.63 
14.31 
26.28 

. 57.12 
5.20 

she did grasp him he wouldn't be 
a moron. 
, Comparatively few girls openly 

admitted that they themselves were 
looking' !or a husband, but they 
agre<!d that there was a minority 
on the campus_ with such designs. 
By far the majority 'of Alberta co
eds said that they came to Varsity 
to get not only an academic but a 
social education to enable them to 
be at cqc In any situation. "We 
didn't come just lo study," said 
some, "but for the contacts we arc 
able to make with our Jlrofessors, 
and the countless other things one 
Imbibes In such an Institution." 
"Mari Is definitely a .side line," de
clared one per Y<!Ung thing; "and 
besides I think you could find your 
man for a lot less money some
where else, and so _does my dad." · 

Statistics say that the woman who 
doesn't go to Varsity has just as 
good a chance, If not better, as a 
graduate to make a successful mar
riage. Statlsth:s also show that unl· 
verslty men most frequently marry 
university women, which would in· 
fer that although the co-eds haven't 
a husband In mind, they often 
secure Ol!e •. 

Several women when asked why 
they came to college answered that 
obtaining one's degree is an escap· 
tst reaction to avoid the cold of the 
big wide world. They argued that 
this often leads to a post-gradua le 
course-which Is a comfortable In
centive to any who are thinking of 
furthering their learning •• 

A !ew far-seeing souls maintain• 
ed that a ~egree =ts useful In eue 
your husband dies before you are 
old enough to claim a pension. The:~ 
feel that money values at present 
arc so unsettled . that an education 
Is a .safe Investment. 

his address the principal sires- Gift to Miss Heqley ........ .. · ........... ........ • .. • 13.71 
th U d t d • I it f Expenses of Teas of Women's Union • .. .. • .. .. .. • .. 15.47 . 

e gen e an en er sp r o Honorarium 100.00 A !mall percentage, when asked 
.. .i\1Unilntls as compared with his more " ...... · .... · .. .. " • .. • ...... ·" .... " "· why they cho!e to attend ,Varsity, 

contemporary . Luther, Audit Fee • ' · · · · · • .. "· .. • " .. •" .... •"" .. • .. • .. • • 15.00 
Gen 1 20 oo raised questioning . eyes, and said: nearly than mo.st of his· con- era expenses 1''' '''' '' '' • ·' '· '· • '· • • ·' • • • • • • · ' • • "Why, I never thought about that 

Htr!J1);U~~~or•arl'~.s, he realized that a man Excess o! Income over expenditures for the year transferred $!,
424

.
56 

before, but it's a p.olnt." Others de· 
,be allowed to wor~>hip God In clared they were following out their d h 1 d to accumulated .!lurplus ................ , .. .. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. ' 539.26 
own way, an e recogn ze ___ parents' wishes, and hoped to• soon 
the strength of theological con- have a reason of their own for con· u rooveilsY is n me f t $1,963.82 

a• o asure o rue re- tlnulng the family's wishes. Dr. James then went on to 
the role of colleg~s and unl- FOR!\IER CRI!\IE REPORTER, PAL ,mow St. Valentine's Day massacre A hand!ul of girls slated tha~ their 

· OF G '"NGSTERS IN .. .. IC ;ole object 'was a care<!r with no . ~-~~~:!~~~~;:.as leaders. "Academic In- "' • Hnn OFF E. by the Capone crowd. I was the first 
~:; h 1 ed b f on the scene. I found some lndlca· time for activities, manlike or ave rece v cne ac- From the gun-ridd•n slree•- of 11 I I Albe la I 11 1 d th t • "' tions of the murderer's Identity: otherwise. Co eel vc y, r co-

pr v egcs n or er a Chicago's gangland to the. pleasant "Th d ltseU h Th eds seem to "be of a mind that ltos n nev.' m111n' more effectively under· e mur er was toug • e 
surroundings of a publlcl~y office In • f 1 ked Ilk h b the . broadening/ Influence which ~~J1l'!~-Ke · the task that was placed upon the basement of the Harvard Union !OC~ s .. ~~; ~~T OF ~\~~ .. urger. spurs them on to winning a degree. 

•ahthouldcrs-t hlhellataak ,
0

kf prel· Is a long way to travel, but Harv- "The next day I was warned by They realize that it's a man's ·world, 
e grea er ge 0 • now "I ard's dl t ., f •· bli d h •' th that has come down to us,. of new rcc or 0 spor"' pu -. one of Capo~e·s henchmen to get an I a, more an ever women 

tory. No alterations In addrl!$s will 
be· made after October · 28. 

Guthrle, Davld 
Hale, Tom Reld 
Haney, Marlon 
Hardle, • George K. 
Hardlc, Robert H. 
Harkness, Andrew D. 
Harrls, Charles C. 
Havlland, David 
Hebert, Raymond 
Henlnger, 'Maurlce K. 
Henneman, . Elwood 
Hetrlck, John 
Hlibehuk, Anna 
Hlibehuk, Waiter 
Holder, Stewart P. 
Holmes, John A. 
Hunter, Douglas D. 
Hyndman, Patrlck D. 
Ivanskl, Wllllam 
Jewett, Beverly L. 
Jones, John Robert 
Jones, Robert Arthur 
Kagan, Ablo 
Kalllgan, W. Bernard 
Kara, Anna 
Kemball, Altred Waiter 
Kerry, Colln Wllllam 
Kolb, Robert W. 
Kowalchuk, Sieve T. 
Lamoureux, Paul-Emlle 
Lampests, Peter T. 
Larochelle, John R. 
Lavlgne, Arthur 
LeBel, Jean Eugene 
Leckle, Frank P. 
Leclerc, • JuJes· 
LeDuc:, Claude B. 
Levltan, Benjamln A. 
Lln, Shu-chang 
Llppert, Gerard G. 
Llvlngstone, W11llam R. 
Lockhart, Donald D. 

wm the gentleman with the .1940 
Mercury; llcence number 525 please 
Install a dome light. 

Wanted 
A iarge second-hand Lab. coat. 

Pete Lefebre1 

S.C.M. NOTES. 
Thursday: 
1.00 p.m.-"God and the Philoso

phers," Study Group. Convenor: 
Agnl!$ Ferencz. Conference Room. 

1.15 p.m . ..:.. Executive Meeting
Committee Room. 

Friday: 
1.00 p.m. - Finance Committee: 

Murrey •CrOlls, F. McNalr, W. Lloyd 
Smith, Joari Edward, Gordon Stew
art. Brenda Wllson. 

Saturday: 
1 to ! 2 p.m. - Cablne~ ~eetlng, 

Strathcona ·Hall. <Note change.) 
• d . 1 I city, Arthur Wild, hu evolved along out of lo"'n so· I landed here, must be equipped to compete with 

young men an women n j t h " · • • Pr M•dl•al Society th t th , h 11• h us auc an e':cltlng trail of jour- 11 was h·ard to believe that the re· men In all types of buslneu. e, • • • 

Law Students 
TODAY 

The following are expected to have their pictures . ta~~n today: 

Clarke, B. F. 1\lcDougall, L. G. 
Clarke, G. F. Mills, A. V. L. 
Gadbol5, A. 0. Moscovltch, M. 
Gould, A. H. G. Norrlsh, W. E. 
Klrkpatrlck, J. G. . Salmonoyltz, M. 
Martin, J. E. Seton, L. A. 

· Dentistry Students 
TODAY 

The following are expected to have their pictures taken today: . ' 
Abell, c. Douglas 
Cano, Marco B. 
Danfoz;:th, Albert L, 
Haven, Gllman W. 
Kalfa.s, Ar\hur 

Pye, Albert E. 
Rauch, Josepli 
Redka, Henry R. 
Hlbbard, ~ohn E. 

Medical Students . . 
TOMORROW 

The following are expected to have their pictures taken to~ 
morrow: 

Ayer, John P. 
Bates, George N. 
Battersby, Lawrence· H. 
Bauer, Donald de F. 
Bentley, Dorothy C. 
Bergeron, Lawrence M. 
Blrks, Richard S. 
Bre()kenridge, Arnold 
Brunton, Lauder 
Buchan, Ronald F. 
Buchanan, Arthur P. 
Burke, Edward N. 
Callahan, John J. 
Campbell, Kenneth A. 
Chapln, Horace B. 

FRIPAY 

F 0 

Clark, Stephen D. 
Cooperberg, Arthur 
Cushing, Marjorle B. 
Da.vles, Willlam F. A. 
Delaney, Wllllam L. 
Donnelly, Thomas H. G. 
Dougah, Alfred A. 
Douglas,. Wands A. 
Duncan, Hugh A. 
Everett, Harry H. 
Farrell, Hugh S. 
Fltzpatrlck, Eugene J. 
Flint, Clare M. 
Fulton, Alan P. 
Gold, Allen 

The following are expected to have their plctur~s taken this 
Friday: 

Gourlay, Robert H. 
Graham, ,James H. 
Graves, Horace B. 
Guadagnl, Nerl P • . 
Harvey, Lyman B. 
Hermann, John H. 
Jamieson, Richard B. 
Jaques, Wllllam E • 
Klrkbrlde, Roy A.· 
Krauser, Webb G. 
Lalng, Wllllam A. R. · 
Lerman, Samuel I. 
Levlne, Robert M, 
Levy, , Edlth P. 
Lewlll,_ ROs! A. 

Light, ·wolte 
Llppert, · Gerard G. 
Locke, John· C. 

· Lockwood, Thomas M. 
McCall, M. Frances 
McConnell, Frederlck L, 
McCooey, James F. 
MacDonald, Gerard F. 
McDougall, Hector A. 
Macintosh, Rober t A. 
Macken:de, • Malcolm B. 
MacLellan, Charles L. 
MacMUlan, z:rR .• A. 
MacRae, Fran~· ._,.. 
·Maloney, John H. 

way 
8 

ey 5 a · ave nallstlc adventure There will be a meeUng~ o! the 
erstandlng heart" and wise- . . porter who had calmly defied the The majority say that a student Pre-Medlcat Society on . Thursday, ton Herald Tr~veler and . tli~ . Bcis· 

the knowledge that they re- Only eight years ~go, Wild was \YOrst aangster of the decade was who devoted her year to the ardu: OctJl)er . :iOth In th~ . Union· .. Grill to~ .Ainerli:aii both· run colurims on 
........ v •. _.. eoverlng the Capone murders In the. same pc~on as the debonair, ous . task . of man-hunting · wouli! ) n · ' •·- · · 

iJke the Ume of the d~cay ot the 
Roman Empire, a growing interest 
In ·astrology Is likely to be one of 
the rr..anUestaUons ol the social and 
cultural disintegration • . 

Chi th all Pro.bablllty fall her acad .. eml-c Room. 'Nominations may be handed astrology. J th Ill I d th U I cago as e ace crime reporter quiet-speaking Arthur Wild across .. 1 ti 1 In Tim 
amesd Cenlclr c zef he In- of the Chicago Dally News. So the desk of the H. A. A. cou~es. The · v,_, fact that so~·few in t.o any ' member of the executive Quot ng an ar e e • e mara· ~Jt,im!lties an o eges or av ng ~·.- t 1 tall at or zlne last faU, Dr. Bok said' tha& 

th laJk f Id great was his work that he was One would have thought o! him girls "fiunk'' out proves the p(,int or C? ' a c ~ repr;~n ve enough money Is spent on astrology 
on f e ~I ~rovf • awarded the . 6,1onel ' McCormlck as anyfulng bu~ an associate of UD• ·that the co-ed's aim Is an all· befor":. the · meeting, .Th~ d~adllne In the United States each year to ·mii~lealde:rsh.lp · 

0
h· rd mlan thn 't dolr Prize In Journalism, and WUd be· iie~world journalisls whose desire around education. Be~ldes, · they !or nominations will be d~ring th,e b lldl t •••t 200 

,, •• u n •uc.m" enmes e n c ra • · · · · · • etl g The pcaker at tomorrows finance the u ng o ..... een 

. 
Aatrolor:v Is Condemned by The 

courts . 

PSYCHOLOGY CLASS 
REVEALS TRUTII 
ABOUT LOWLY GRAPE 

"Beulah, peel me a grape," Is no 
longer a password of voluptuous 
Mne Wesl 

The grape. hi\S come Into its own. 
It wasn't discovered by campus 

horticulturists, botanists or bllog. 
lsts, but by the U psychology de· 
partment. 

Why fhe psychology dcp~rtment 
should be !oollng around with 
grape.! no one knows, but soma of 
the men Intent on learning the func• 
Uons ol the mind decided that tho 
sex appeal of the lowly grape had 
been hiding too long behind a 
printed label marked ·xxx. 

Tesl.s conducted In applied ' psy. 
chology classes this week had stud
ents holding their noses, snapping 
their !lngers !rom their respective 
proboscl and Inhaling the grape 
juice as though it were mountain 
air. 

Things went along well until halt 
the class staggered up to the black 
board and 'drew pictures of Buck 
Rogers. 

Professor F. G. Barker became 
suspicious as· to' the age of . his ap
paratus, sniffed twice and decided 
that experiments on the sensltlvlty 
of nose and throat nerves should be 
conllned to . more tangible articles. 
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• 1 t · Is f th came hailed as the greatest police to obtain erlmc news hu often led hardly think that' anyone would me n ' • 5 Inch tele•"opes, BU"h as • the · one anc en conccp o e • ' . · meeting will be Dr Selye Proles· "" • The report· prepared by the eom· b. 1 d 1 t court correspondent since Flnley them to culUvatlng the friendship come and work ,that hard just to · • ' ,now being buil-t at a'. c~t of ! tgh.t e ween man an soc c y, le · sor of Histology .... " nilttee points • .out In . detail that 

1 

we done much to reor- ~:ur:: 1Dunne of · the ~ New York ol prominent thieves and cutthr'.lats get ·a man. -Gateway. • • mllllon dollars. This telescope will many &la tea have Jaws prohlbitlni 
the 'structure 'of world so-

8 
' merely to obtain the news. • do·ublo the .range of present lnslru· the prai:Uce of astrology and 1hows 

a fashion that will enable Interviewed yesterday afternoon Above· medluni height, his keen Professor: ·"Er my. ·dear, what'a DEBUNKING ,ASl'ROLO.~'I:· menta: "Money spent on astrology ihat In very !ew 'cues have these 
live toaether In peace and In his luxuriously appointed quar- grey eyes playing carelessly about the meanlng•of this vue" of qowers Anited with a fUty. pago ·.report, help~ nobody,"_ Or~ Bok ~!~led out. laws been enforced: The commit· 

Portable Typewriters 
COMET 1\IODEL ~J:It~J:P."ij!lperlty." · tera In the H. A. A. Wild told the ·the room, Wild gave the Impression on the table today?" a cominitte of the Amerlc~n· • As· Pqcholorbts, Boclolorlsta Arree tee plans · to attack astrologers 

&to~ of how he decided_ to dls~ard of tremendous ·vitality, held In Wl!e: "Meaning?, ~hy today'& 5oclatlon · ol Scientific .. Workers, • Gordon W. AUport '19, associate wherever possible by means of ex
his exclting .elflstence on the News check only by a correspondingly your anniversary." - . . . . headed by ~rt Jan Bole, associate .professor 'of PyscholoJY, support~d lsllng laws and recommends the en
for ' the comparatively quiet OCCU• powerful calmness. Profess r: "Well, well', do let me professor of Astronomy, .will throw by the Executive Council of the actment' of more effective and unl-~~Uon o! handling telea.ses for Har- 1t Is this restrained coolness know when yours is' so I 'may do down the gauntlet to 'the rapidly In· Society' !or P!ychologlcnl Study of form laws. The Federal Communl-
vard. · · which wW be ot'great help to Wild the some !or you." ~ creasing teru of thousands o! as- Social ' Issues made ~ the allitement cation Commission, 1t points out, 

"At 11rat the crime game Wu the In his new job, one which demands ·-Bruns..yicklan. trologers. ln ihfi country today.· Thls that there Is not the sllght~t bene- 'has ruled astrologera aU the air as 
sort of thing that a young kid like greet activity. It tl his vltallty and 1 · • Is the rellllt ·of· six months of ex- fit froin·, ·or ground~ for believing a result oi protests by the Amerl· 
I just loved;" he expla!ned" 'but at-. levelness of' purpose which also I tDanrerous A..laumpllon. haustlve- research . by utronomen In utrology; . • . . . • can . &tronorr.lcal Society and the 
ter a whUe the _ un~easlng .round made ·\jlld the man who really ran That the maa on your left will at Harvard. He further explained that 1ln American Society .o! "Maglclaru. 
of slayings that wa~ typical of Chi· the Harvard nld team last fall. give you the 'right of way. Everybody does not know that a&• times of depression or war~ _when -Crimson. 
cago at the time sickened ~nd dls· Though he spent every afternoon That you are .so Impor!;ant to trology Is the bunli, the report moral habits are weakened, belle! In •---
IUusloned me. I determined to start on •the practice field lew bystanders your .!irm that they· can't ;tire you. shows. At the news stands, where ,the occult lncreues. P!Urlm A. 
anew. ' noticed him, except to say "Oh, That you always win In a card Harvard men buy their magazmes, Sorokln, professor of Sociology IUP· Yehudy's Answer: 

"The day I first realized the !u· w'ho's that fellow?" Yet Wild l.s Dick game. in Harvard Square, you 'can bu,y parted this view by declaring last . 
tlllty of crime reporting wu •on Harlow's closest adviser. Dick ad· That .the judge wlll believe your thirteen · diUerent astrological pi!- night that In times of dlslntegra- "Dainn ltl" she yelped. ''I forgot 
February H, 1932. It was the fa· m! la that it wru; Wild who~ by us- story ah?ut having only ~ree beeu., rlodicala ln ten minutes. The' Boa- tlon. of·aoclety, like the p'rcient and 'to brush f!lY· teeth!" · 
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